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Band, Gang and Circular Saw,
P. . FENY Maae

u a7e.

. P. MFJE FM Maae.

A Good Thing
A good thing is always worth
the rnoney. This is true of
or belting.

J. L. GOODMU E & GO
DANVILLE. QUEBEC.

De K. MoLarol
GENUIRE

Oak Beltin
MILL SUPPLIES

751 Craig St.. Montreal.
132 Be'y St.. Toronto.

g9

WOODS LIMITED
WVholesale Manufacturer of

LUMBERMEN'S
SUPPLIES

Tentç and TarpatiU ns rnadc ol c'ur specCiaI non-
atbsorbent duck. Overalis, Top Shirts, Driving
Pants, Shoes and Hats, Undcrwca.r, Blatnkets
Axes, Moccasins, etc.

64-66 QUEEN ST. - - OTTAWA, ONT.

FOR HIGH DIJTY BEARINOS
J. T. WING & CO., Detroit and Windsor. Ont.

DICK5-SmP
BE=LTINGS5

Neyer is
affected by

wetness, and
does not

stretch.

ExrceIs in
- . Transmission

.) Power
Alway-9
Unifoîm.

ON HiAND.

WRITE TO SOLE AGENTS:

J. S. YOL3NG, 15 ONTPEALc

A complete Stock of XVirc AU I sizes and qualities in stock

Rope for Iunbering. M-cut to lcngtli imimediately.

WH.C. MUSSEN & CO. W. H. 0. MUSSEN &CO.
]ZONTREAL KVl q EU.P MONTREAL

e MANUFACTURERS 0F

HIGH GRADE

CIRCULAR AND LONG SAWS
UN EXCELLED

SHINGLE SAWS
£UT !MPD'~'f TfflT QAXH DflQCITIUIel-V TUP RlAirirD irtiorDrrun frAnIr
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KENDALL PATENT

LâOG '

TURNER
The best and mos-t modern turner

on the market ; no floor plate, no
more broken tooth bars.

A necessity in every miii where
good lumber and quick sawingr is
desired.

Ask any user about it, then write
to us. Now is the best time to
order.

Corry &Berkir Patent

Steam Set Works
For Saw Mill Carriages

A labor-saving device of real menit; one
that is fast making friends among the best
mil] men.

We have added some improvements to
this machine which ail lumbermen will appre-

ciate, making it a better machine than ail]

others.

Write us about it, our Catalogue is free.

TUG if e m. affllton Mia. Go49 lFtroogot
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MABLIE LIZAF
SAW WORKS

Manufacturers of

CIROULAR 8AWS
GANG SAWS
MILL SAWS
BAND SAWS
CROSS-OUT SAWS

Shurly &
;My ]Dietrich

GALT ONT..

Manufacturers of

W HANO SAWS
BUCK SAWS

PLASTERINC TROWELS
BUTOHER SAWS
STRAW KNIVES, &k

_9fflý WW

lYlaple Leaf Saw Set
bMANIJFACTI3RErt 13V

SHURLY & DIETRICH, Sait, Ont.

GRoUND THIN ON BACK
Save Labor Save Gumnin
Save Time Save Files

This Saw Stands Without a Riyal
AND 15 THE

FASTEST CUTTIHO SAW IN TUE WORLD 1
Its Superiority consists in its Excellent Temper. It

is made of -Razor Steel," wvhich is the fincst ever used in
the manufacture of Saivs. We have the qole control oi
this steel. It is tempered by our secret process, whicb
process gives a keener cutting edge and a toughness to
thc steel wviich no etiier process can approacb.

Directlona.-Place the: st onthe point of baoth, s ehwn in the accom-
parn= n, and sirilcc ey i t>owiha ck haner. Ir
you moqu re r set. fie the t.nli ,;th more b)Ce).

lf you folIow directcn% you cznna mnlc a nimtale. ie sure arrd ot
sirike too hard a blw.1 nd will set the hairdeot saw. Ona recipt
of 40 cents w. Winl send one by mai1.

We are the only manufacturers in the world who
export Saws in large quantities to the

U nited States.

We Manufacture

HIGII GRADE BAND SAWNS
0f Ail Widhs and Lengths.

These Saws are made of Refined Swedish Steel imported direct, and
tcmpered by our Secret Process; for Fine Finish and Temper are flot excelled.
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R 1STRITON1I M1ARINC AE LN
ENCINES

Ili succc!i!.ful operaliin (rani H-alîlnx ta
Vancouver. Send for catalogue andi tes
timonials.

Hitn l iOloor Works, I1iIton, Can.

OUR EXIRe

AXE
This Axe stands
bester in froi>.
wetber than an>.
ase made
Sensi for sample,
Can supply any
pattern.

lit. Joit N.B.

ESTAI3LISHEI> iP49.
CI5AitLS P. Cua.ia JAIXD CittrrgmOEN,

Preddent. Treatrer.

Capital andi Surplus,Sîooo.
0 ScrIa Throitahoug the £Cvl1ùd

lVorld.
Executive OfEces:

ROIL 346 afd 348 Broadway. Nlsr VoiRx CîTvU.S.A.
THE BRADSTREET COMIPANY gaihers inr.-

siasson "itt reflrts the Enacial condition andi the con-
trelling ciuuaces oeverti> secicer of mercantile
credit. lis business maybedefinedaoftbemsdzants,
t>. tht mecants. r the merchants. b proctirinz,
vmiying andi promultatinz information. no effort ts
traed, and inoreasnable expente onsidereil toog;rext,

t te, enulsMay jutily utclainsias an authoatyoRn
alt masters aff'ectiez commnercial affaira and! mercantile
credit. Its offices andi connections; bave becn stcadily
ertendesi, and t h umniuhes inronsation conceningr mer.
catile pemins tbroughoct the cisilizesi woé.&

Subuciplons ar ,ase on tht sonice furnishesi, ansdame yviat a> b>. teiable tebotesle, jobbing and
oeanufacturing ConSreiand b>. rtsponsibl'e andi wort~5ficancial. fiducias> andi Lsinesn corporations Speeci
ternis may, bc oltsined b>. addresis tht omnpanv OS
at>.of itiofficct. Correspossdencs inviiesi.

TUE BRADSTREBT COMPANY.
Orrzctes IrN CaeNAD: liaxa N.S. Hfamiltn, Ont.
London Ons.; biontreal, Qe;tnaOnt..;Quebec,

ue;St. John, N. B. Tortîto, Ont. Vancouver,t.;WinnipeZ, Man.
THOS. C. IRVING,
Mas. Westerni Canadan. Tera ta

The ...

QUEN GITY 011 0
LIMITED

Head Office: TORONTO.

IlIGIEST GRADES OF

Rellned Olis
Lllbricating Olis

AND ALL

Petrololli
Products

THEBESTINTHEWORLD
Tiiere ls no doubt abont the fnszt titat thi

A4j'«stable- Log Sidillg Machine
i5 willîout a peer.

Thtis machine %Yttl slab oppo!îÎte sideg ci a log in one operation at the rate of t*uo
iliousannd logs in to liour.

A MONEY M&AKE A MONEY SAVER
HUNDREDS 0F LETTERS RECEIVED LIKE THIS:

RODGFRS IRON 31ANUFACTURING CO., Muskegon, Midi.RoksauIINv , o2
CetitlerLeii --Repl),ing ta yours of receait date andi retfrulg ta your adjuatable toi siditigmachIne, must ,.ny it bas given us Serernl satisfaction, andi we have donc gondi woîk tvlth Lt. Aiiyonie desir og a machine of thla style for thte purpose of' slabblng ali Ili., ne wvosld recosîmcad

yaurs. Respectfully, WE]YERItAUSUR& 1KMN

For fuil particslars and literature, mntion thtis paper andi asidres

R-ODGER.S MRON MFG. CO*
MUSIKEGON IMlCHI.

ThI Wl GII6J&Sis Limitai
HlldrauiiG and MofibanI6dI Enohifo6rs, &6.

4&b.--OWEN SOUND. ONT.

Mexntfacturers
the latest and bout

Turbine
Water

Wheels

Heavy Machine Dressed
Gearing, Iron Bridgetrees,
Rope or Belt Pulleys, &c.,
for Mills or Factories.
Swing Shingle Machines.
Superior Steel Castings.
Iron or Steel, Sectional or
Solid Propeller Wheels for
all purposes.

AMEROU BINF.CANA.

Caligraphis, Remingtons, Uader.
wvoods and altier standard maket
Ail machines in gooti repair andI
guarantecti for onc ycar.

$25-00
-TO-

$50.00
Typewriters renteti for practice

or office ise.

SCANAUIAN TYPEWRITER CO,
45 East Adelaide

TOIRONTO

LAURIE ENcIN COI
Oneida Split Pulleys

ST]îiCi. CUNTRE WOOD RUI.

Fulton Spfit Puleys
ALI, W1OOD

Complete Saw Mils

WOOD AND METAL WORKINC
MACHINERY

CORLISS ENCINES
AUTOMATIC ENCINES

BOILERS, PUMPS,
FEED-WATER BEATERS

AND PURIFIERS

ALSO Aà COM 11PTE LT.4R1 0F

SHAFTINC, RANGERS, MILL
AND ENGINEERING SUPPLIES

MACHINJERY AND SUPPLY DEP'T.

321 St. Jarmcs Stroct,

MONT&EAL
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Our CeIebrated'aOmv-'-

Rotary Outting* Veneer Machine
rnnde in over sixty sizes, have stood the test and piaoved equal to any propiusition to reduce Iogs ilito thin lumiber ai vcnicerS.

. .... . . . ..

The product is high grade. Timber and mill omicrs should gct in early.
The output is great. Buy a Coe Veneer Cutting and Drying outit and prepare to
The cost of operating and maintenance is reduccd to a minimum. supply thiai luniber and vencers which have a healthy growving
Quite a comibination, as at not ? dernand. More money an it than sawing your logs into lumber.

WviRITE lus.

THE 60E MfiNU~Fi6TURIN6 GOMPfINY, FdIllGsvllo 01110, U. S. Ai.
Establlshod 1852. Lturgest Btallders of Vencer Cuitttng r4uchtncry In tho worid.

JPERFECT8WINC SHII4GLE MIII
Fitted with our Automnatic Trip.

OUR Swing Shingle Mill is ail iron and steel and has no
compiicated parts to get out of order. The saw

collar can be removed in five minutes, and replaced by an-
other without changing the set of the machine, thus saving
much time when the saw is duil or injured. The machine
is weIl adapted for cutting shingles, headings, etc. Each
machine is fitted with our AUTOMATIC TRIP, where-
by you get an evenly cut shingle, butt and point alternative,
and, beingr automatic, requires no attention given to it xvhile
in operation.

MADR Dy

OWEN SOUND, ONT.
MANUFIACTURBRS OF

__ Saw Mill Machinery, Engines and Boilers.

'i

Co -s
SEND FOR CATALOUE~

I1 twill payyoti to getot-r price before placlng yotar DreA

-w
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SHIPS
YACHTS

TUOS
MININC MACHINERY

ENCINES ADBOIERS
REPAIRS AND JOBBINC CAREFULLY 00ONE

THE BERTRAM ENCINE
WORK8 00.«, LIMITED

TORONTO

Cana-di'an
cordage

&Mfge Co., Limited
Peterborough, Ont.

MANUFACTURERS OF

pu r'e
Marila
Itope

AL. KYNDS AND
ALL SJZES

FOR LOWP

pure
Sisal
Etore

ALL KINDS AND
ALL SIZES

'RICES AND HIG7HEST QUALITY
Wires Write or 'Phone.

Shingle Yarn Lath Yarn

BAIN WAGONS
Are Constructed to
Standl Heuvy Work--
and flkey .Never Fail.

Titcy Arc Soldc Everywliee-c by

MASSEVHARRIS A6ENTSU
sure E-vidence of
Silpcrî Qu«Uty

TENONING
TREBLE, DOUBLE OR SINGLE

ONE OR BOTH ENDS
HEAVY OR LIGHT

FOPR THESE OR OTHER

Je A, FAY & EGAN CO,
CInoInnDtl. Ohio. U.S.

WOODORWORKINC MACHINES
WVRITE

PbEACOCK BROTHERS
Ganlada L116 BUldIng, MOHTKEIIL

AGENTS FOR EASTERN CANADA

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN JANVARV, igoq

r-Z-J
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CG. Yogng Co.

RUBBER STAMPS
Cor. Vouge and Adelalde

streets,

Send for Quotations.

FIANHc DI.fTo, K. C. li(aacRi L Dut
WV. bIULOCC BOU.IRC.

DENTONI OUNN & DQULIBEE
Barrlsters, Sollitors, Notarles, etc.

Natioal Trust Chambem. TORONTO

Please mention this paper whcin corrcs-
ponding witli advcrtise.

999

MLRSH""ON BAND R[ESf1WS
IN OAILY USE.

Woodworldng Machines
. .Sendi for price Llet. _.

The Peter Hay Knife Co., Limited -Gait, Ont.

CAMP SUPPLIE8aIM
We mnake a Specialty of Supplies
for Lumber Camps.

Ha Pu ECKAROT & CO.

SAC.INAV BAND RE-SAW.

W. B. MERSHON & CO.
WHOLESALE GRUCEh - Cor. Front and Scott St., TORONTO 81MOI NIfW, MIOHi., U.8fM.

IN OUR LINE WE LEAD -

McFarlane Pater-kt Wrot Forged Steel
Socket Ce>.,nt Dogs

Leads them a,11 %< %<

lJsecZ in evei Eumbmî2~ng Di8tricct from the Atlanatic to the Factfle Occan,

Ex~tra Fine Quality Split Rock
Maple Handies

Round and Duclç Bill Peaveys and
Catit Hoo1çs

Write for quotations. If once used you wili never retuin to the old malleable sockets.

7RE McFARLANE-IEILL MANL/FAOT(JRIIG CO L imifr ST., M4PYOR-9cOuN2y

THE CANADA LUMBERMANJANVARys 1904
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Are Yo u Looking For

LO 1ru61S
Sd1NlIIât Dllnl WaQollý

Write to Us.
We Can Supply Just What You Want,

Hanci Feed Machine $e50.OO and
Double Blockes -- $550.00 and
Ten Blockers - -$1200.00 and

over.
over.
over.

-&nsO-

COLUMBIA
IIEADING AND SHINGLE MACHINES

THEY WERE WEL PLEASED.
PERKINS & CO. liAsîTo,, N. B.

DEAR StiRs:-Roplying Io your tavor of i8th inst., Mr. Shives lias flot calleil
.0 sec the Columbioasc. Our nlan iq fecding lier on Ille fly nowv; lie don't
lose aclip. IVc.%re vcr7y much pleased wvita Ille Machine.

Vours truly,
THE G. & G. FLEWELLUNG MANUFACTURINI -

WE ARE LEADERS. WILL INCREASE VOUR CUT AND
SAVE iÎOUR MONEV. CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

I'erkins 6* Co., Girend Rapids, Mich.

504-520 GRAND SiT., f

NEW YORK N. Y

NEW THE HILL
NWROTARY STEAM FEED VALVE

Basiest
voyl1ng

ini Fit
Any Feed

No Jolklng
Io Ktcklog

Partectly
Balance.,

*WIII mot
Bind

Io End
Pressait

You Will Make Your Sawyer Happy

If You Order a Pair of These Valves

Write for Circular No. B.

WM. E. HILL & C
4t5 N. Rose St. - KALAMAZOO, MiCli

0%.

lui

JANVARY, i9o4
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If you are able ta hold orily 60 to 70 pOunds of steam and wluh te

carry fromn 80 ta 100 Pound@. why flot put Ir, the

Gordon HloIIow Blast Ûrdto

Why not increase your output and get more per hl for your
lumber by putting iîî .

Tower Edger ftnd Trimmer

llic!o iEdgcrs and Trimmers are dcsigned for millE Lting tIp la 30,000 fct
in ion hours.

The Gordon HFelow Blast Grate Co.
EîSrADLIsIIED iSS9.

GREEN VILLE.

THE CANADA LUMRFRMÂM

The Knight M't'u Go.b
*e...6fRNT0N, 0OH10, U. S. Il

Manufacturers
of.

Saw Milis,
Mill Dogs,

Set Works
__ arid Edgers

Correspondence f rom Cannian îNilI MlenMinvited. Scnd for a copy of our itandsoiMc
catalogue. It lI intercat you.

13 13 qý MICHIGAN

Tbe largest nianlacturers Of B!aSt Grates, Ragers and Trimmners
Sônd fOr Cataloge D.

r

~4~i

y;
- y

ln the world.

YOU CAYNOT AFPORD
TO UnE WITUIOUT A

6EORGE tOMBER REGISTER
The Only Perfe«t Reiser on te b4arket

We wili eend one of theat Reglitets panI
a0U dOaY tilbndreu Jd v> ,

îî;m çbe l t**toy

TeGEORGE REGISTERS
is bcing used by the largest Pla ning Milis ini the country, who have given their

Here is a sample :

Tu2 SrouPFFviLL1 BI1ASS & STEIFL WOSKS,
Stoutlvitle, Ont. liurks Falts, Ont., Pcb. 13. 1903.-

GEr<?LHMI.-I awer to ynur Inouhry with regard to the S. Gerg I.ne Re -tr we "esire t
0

say that , han g-e. cvery satisfaction. Wcptl n fSn t aaiy hunti the Maorfng o! :2*"d
haeused it couatantly g% er stince and it han Lever giveu sny tlroublU hatever, hns nrvcr bce on f order

or ai upfo reaia.We ayfurhe ay that wce aoel p ensd 'th it that we have ordercd anottier
of the larVr capaclty cf 6o.ooo f1. titihich wre intend to uae on another machine in conclusion we

tuaysayt a wedo not se hou' this machine eould be improved upon and we feel certain Iliat lt wll be n
long thue before a lumber regiater ta produced whkch whtt be upenor to the S. George. Youts truly,

TREIC NIGIIT BROS. CO., IIENRY ICNIGIIT. Manager.

EMERY GRINDERS'
he onnexe<I eut represents our latest and most ituproved style of Eitnery Stand and the incessant

deniaud for a fi-aine tthat witt rentst the vibration of the atone *hcn nunning nt ful. *'eed has inade un
Pa Illeul.irly carcfîîl to malke 11rlgidityl oncof the pinidpal tentures of th a"Me.

THE MTURFVILLE BRASS & STEEL WORKS

RUOBER BELTINC

For Hose

TransnulttingVae

ElevatlngSteain
Air

and

THE CUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFC. 00.
0F TORONTO, UNMITED.

45, 47 AND) 49 WEST FRONT sTREET, TORONTO, CANADA
Branches % Montrai. Wl innipg.

SQUARE CASE EMERV GRINDERS

Write for rdop «~4.Tçtmg. 1

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN

-1

zý-- -
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\jlIRE ROPE
- For ail Purposesaa

Alligators, Towing, Boom and Fait Ropes

LARGE STOCK CARRIED-CUT TO ANY LENGTH

Special R-opes for Lumhering
Blocks, Clips, Thiinbles, etc.

Tho Dominion Wire Rope Co., Limited
MONTREAL, QUE.

The CANADIAN CASUALTY
and BOILER INSURANCE CO.

Head~ Of= N. E Coe. Adda:& d FaidVcta Strcets, TORONTO.

Special Attention given to Steam Boflers

AIwys xithe marlket fo>x

LEAD AND COPPER .CONCENTRÂTES

Syractise
ADVISE PARTICULARS

Smelting Works - Montreal

You can get practically twelve goodD'n .sA e
Aetathe doien in1 buying D n asA e

DUNDAS AXE WORKS
)Dundicas, On.«t.

'Mc rd=m 13oè1er 1%'ky o! thecCaoaz CU=II.Vi MaidDkr I's=raioe C'c. gfrcs Fr=t or Coe-

Rerlv sI=toz çt Bol=er. Fzft Ir.siu.ce oz Ei'.ncn aid Pfr=z. ?lb2lc WI R L]RLLabfttty Pmocuub aid tut uÂTIC> ci Q= Co=Jttz Etctrtc" - Fr£&
:.Write 10-42Y WoooUlt -ro tmro M.- .111 Ninds and Suzcn

AzmaD= Src L"D.». D. rvsidct . . C Dlxc W.&=tr Dlrcctor a nd for
ML NT. IRtW S. Dz34i iresdL . U Wxlms. chic!Ffet.j~

landard an>d 1.2ng7s

Everv lumbermn a nts it 3,5 c2nts buys it Paient Lav.

S6rD11rsLuIfiMW am LOU BOOK
iRW.SF13L O V.YIYAddrecs-: THE B. GREEMINC WiRE ZONPANY9 LIMITED

,PACICAL INFORMATIO14 TUF- CM4ADA LUiMBERM4A.%, rorouto HAMILTON, ONTr. MNRA,
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FRASHR, & COME'ANY'S NEW MILL AT il-t.amrd.ube.utigteiebtLup*-. band
DESCHENE. niills, wvith two af WVaterous lîeavy cast steel

The neiw sau, miii of Fraser & Company, carrnages, ane ha% ing trailer for long tiniber-
wvhicb %vas crected during the wvinter 4Àf i9o2,-, one Merblion 7-foot band Candau two Rog-
i.s situatedt on the nurth shore of Lake Debiene, c±rs* double edgerb, one of these edgcers being
on the Ottawit River, about 7 miles tîboe Ot- .irranged wvith at gang à1de of ten S«IVb L. take
taiva city, and on the fine c,4 the Huli Electric 8 inchi catats. Fig. i shiows the two double
Raiiway and the Pontiac branch of the Oitaiwa, cuttingz sand mnilis aud the resaw.

FiG. ,.-Vsew op B.Â.No RESAWV %~Nt RE ViEw op Two DouBLE CUrrssG BAnD MILLs.

Nortlhern and Western Railwaiy. It is one of
the inast up-ta-date milis in Canada.

The faunidatian cf the niain building and lath
rail! is laid on cancrete piers, wvhich go dawn
ta solid rock, and each past af the miul frame
tests directly tapon one af these, thus obviat-
ing the necessity ai boltam sis. The miii
proper (Fig. 2) is 85 feet by 2o8 feet long, and
the lath miii annex 45 feet bY 55 feet.

The inwing floor at present consists ai two

Each or any one machine can be stapped) or
started independent af each other, ail ai
tbem hein-, arrangedl witni clutches or fric-
tions.

The live rails from the bands extend in front
J, the log deck, the log being carried ovcr these
by a steam log loader with cxtended armns; the
lumbee on the back cut draps an these rais and
passes through the throat af the millii hure ail
lumber and slabs are tripped ta the rc-saw ed-

bc trippedby'the aif-bearer to cither edger from
the resaw. Ail three sets af rails cantinue
over the siash chains, where slabs are tripped
off and the flnished lumber passes on froni the
edgers or live rails, as the case may bie, and is
rcceived tapon a set af tbree live camneh. back or
No. 5oa chains, which run acrass the tai!l end
of miii, and is there handied tapon the trimming
table, wvhich runs tapon a siant in an opposite
direction and dircctly under the camel chain,

Fia. --. Ws Sin op Mii. AND PARzT oFi lo; i>o,\n. a. 3 -IW0YA.Fir.. q.-Virow qLiF YARD.
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ger or àlabh as required, or, if finishied, allowved
to pass an ta end 6f rollers.

The rcsaw is situated dircctly between and
behind the band miilis ýind takes zants for centre
i-uttiing aind dn> large blabs, froni eaci mnili.
The edgers «tie situated further d.jvn and be-
tween the live ralis from band miils and resawv,
%vith live transfers Sa o'rranged that sidings can
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taking the lumber froni tht sawving floor ta the
scrting slhed on the ground level.

Tht sarting shed ks sanie 25o feet long ar-
ranged tvith sets af ratiers on eacb %ide, the
lumber being rolled in sto.,ks o'pon lorries pro-
vided with swing tables and transicrred ta the
yard by horsts.

Tht yard (Fig. 31) is arranged %witii standard
gaugetracksrusiningatrightaotgles wvith thenlili
and parailel with eaclh ather atud spaced about
ont hundred feet apart. Roliers are aiso an-
ranged betwveen tht piles, whichi are put up two
deep front each truck. With thîs arrangement
of rollers tht lorries are quickly unlaaded and
two men %vith ane horst drawving twa lorries
foad and unload batween S0,oao and 6a,ooo
feet per day on an average draw of neanly half
a mile.

Tht shipping ks donc from the same trucks,
empty cars being drawui front tht siding which
enters the rear end of the yard and placed op-
posite tht piles required, and wvhen loaded again
drawn ta tht siding for the engine ta take
hold of. When the yard is finishied there wilJ
be iromn ten ta fifteen ai these trucks, ail con-
necting %vith tht siding irom the railroid at ont
end and tht sidini' irom the miii at tht other.

Tht power plant consists of a solid brick
* power bouse, 7o feet x 80 feet, with an iran

and steel grider roof, containing six boilers of
i5o horst power tach, susptnded from heavy

* steel beanis in batteries of twa each, and ar-
* ranged with Dutch avens. Tht boilers and fit-

tings complet-- were supplied hy W. J. Camp-
bell & Sans, of Ottawa. Tht engine is a heavy
type Reynolds Corliss of .75o horst power,
built by tht Allis-Chainiers Company, aof Mii-
waukee. Onty four of tht boilers are it pres-
e nt being ,ised, tht ater two being for sparts
or for power in everqt of increasing tht cutting
capacity, there being roam left for a pair ai
tiwins and a gate, or another band -mill, ta be
added.

Tht mill wvas built under the direction af Mr.

Chantes Proper, I'te well knawn millwright o!
Ottawa, asisted in superintendence by 'Mn. J.
A. Story, manager ai Fiaser & Compainy's sawn
lumber departinent. 11n. Proper bas built
twentv-two ilîis in Canada and the United
States, including the milîs ai J. R. Booth,
Gilmaur & Hughson and tht Hull Lurmber
Company at Ottawa, NicLtclia-.n Bras. at Arn-
prior, and tht James Maclaren Company -at
,Buckingham. Ht is onc ofithe niast capable
milhvrights ai tht day, and tht new miii of
Fraser & Company is a splendid example of bis
skill.

Tite head office or Fraser & Campany ks at
74 Nepean street, Ottawva.

THE QUESTION 0F A LUIY.BER DUTY.
[colNTiUnOIBD.]

Supply and dernand are, as they have ai-
ways beecu, factors paramaunt in regulating
tht prices of commodities, and, af course, lum-
ber is a mnuch sought alter comrnodity and
subject ta tht same great law.

Competition is a strong farci! in regulating
prices, and may be said ta be a subsidiary ta
supply, inasmucli as it works an and through
supply. In times af prosperity competition is
flot feit so keenly, but wvhen depressions corne
its every manifestation is felt by each of its
parts in the sanie fine of business.

The lunihermen of British Columbia are
feeling this campetition from their rivais on
the Aintnican side, and are agitating ta bring
about redress oi certain existing greivances.
They are appealing ta the Dominion Gavera-
ment for better legisiation in the matter af
duty, and the fallowing remarks may help ta
show tht justice of their contention.

Durig five months at tht beginning af
1903, there was- iniported into Canada timber
and manufactured lumber ta the value of
$3,6c,9,272, Of wvhich $745,432 wvas dutiablt
and '$2,863,840 fret af duty. 0f tht full
amnount imported over 96 per cent. came. from
tht United States, and of this 96 per cent. 8a
per cent. was frot and tht rest dutiable, or for
evcry dollar's valut imported, therefroni on
wvhich wve coliected rtvcnue,there wvas $4.36 on
whicb we collectcd no revenue,and, not «only did
aver 96 per cent. of ail the imports came fmcm
tht United States, but 78 per cent. af the total
amount came an tht fiece list fram thera. 01 this
amounit on the fre list,about 92 per cent. con-
si!sttd af timber, planks and boards.

Tht Eastern States depend largely fôr thtir
supplies of spruce, pine, henilock, etc., an
Ontario, Quebec and New Brunswick, and

therefore thase provinces wviIl scarcely be buy-
trs af such commodities '.rom tht States, and
heuîce the bulk af thte inmports, especialiy in
pine, spruce, cedar, fir, btmlock, etc., are
taken into tht prairie provinces of the Domin-
ion and ta a very large extent are tht produet
of the Western Amierican milîs.

Again, these Western milis have an advant-
age over their Canadian competitors *in that,
flot only are they protectcd by their own higli
taniff rates, but they have the sanie freiglit
rates aven their railroads ta most places in the
Canadian West as the Western Canadian

manufacturerq, and besides they have the same
access ta Canadian marketb as the Canadian
him self for thase fines wvhich tbey find masi
difficulty in disposing af in their own country.
The proportion af high grade lumber anti
raugh is. generally speaking, about i ta 3.
Almost altvays there is a demand for the higli.
er grades, whie even in a good market per-
sistent endeavor is necessary ta dispose of ail
the coarser and rough grades.

There is a duty in the United States of $i

FIG. s.-LOAD OF i6.F0OT WVîure PIN£ SAw LOGs
FRo3s FRAsEts & COMPANV's CAMPr ON

mis Cow.oNosE.

per M. feet B. M. on ail timber ruot less than
8 inches square, af one cent. per cubic foot on
boards, planks, deals andothers ai wb.ewood,
sycarnore and basswvood; of $I: per M. feet
on any other N. 0. P.; and $2 per M. feet on

*rough lumber ; on cedar boards, planks or
deals 20.per cznt. ad valorem; on boards,
planks, deals or timbers wvhen planed or fin
ished, 50 cents per M. feet B. M. for each side
dressed, and wvhen two sides are dressed and
tongued and grooved Sx.So per M. re; B. Ni.

Now, as we do not ship wvhitemiood, syca-
more or basswood from British Columbia, we
are subject to a $2 duty on any pine, hemlock,
spruce or fir wve may wish ta, senci ta the
United States.

Furthermore, il is only by dressing our di-
niension stuif ta a large extent that wve reduce
very materially the weight, and are enabled ta
reduce the cost of freight and Sa increase the
duty. Heavy dimensiont are ail dressed an at
least two sides, and this adds another dollar to
the duty charges on shipping into the United
States, making a handicap against us at $3
per NI. on theçe grades which wve have to beur
if we seek ta enter Amnerican territory with aur
coarser grades.

And what are the conditions wvhen the Amn-
enican enters aur market? Why! he can
bring in ail bis undresstd lumber free of duty
as well as bis dimension stuff, and can even go
ta the length of dressing one side and stili
bring it in free. If two sidcs are dre-sstd hie
pays then anly S0 cents per M. feet duty

Taking, therefore,tbese points into consider-
atian and reviewing tht position as it is naw,
the British Columbia niantgfacturers are more
than justificd in their contention. The Amenican
has bis own market entirely protected, where
hoe cari seil ail bis highcr grade lines at a f air
margin, which profit is goad enougli ta allow
him ta dump bis surplus rough grades into thc
Canadian market at a figure br±low thc actual
cost of production and other charges incurred

Pic.. 4 .- L.%TII PILE»I) 11YARD.
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in laying it dowvn there, andi so to save bis own
market and seriotibly demoralize that of bis
compecitors. Sudh a thing is actuaily being
t:oiîe at present andi w;lI continue as long ab
ilie unfair conditions prevail.

Another point is that the Canadian manu-
facturers have ta pay a duty of 30o per cent. an
the majarity ai tlîeir plant wvhiclî they are cam-
pelleti ta procure on the American side, and so
tie initial cast of manufacturing is cansider-
abi>' augmented.

The question cannot be too emphaticaiiy
raiseti befare the Dominion autiiorities and,
legislatian brought about ta immediately rem-
edy the present state ai things. Thc lumber
industry is af vast importance ta British Col-
uimbia and Western Canada, and ta pratect
andi foster the expansion thereof is sure!>' a
matter af the greatest importance. The con-
tention ai the manufacturers ta increase the
duty ta be equal at any rate ta that imposed by
the Unitedi States Governiment is certainly
oniy fair and just.

PLAN FOR WOOD.WORKING FACTORV.
The engravings show first anti second floor

plit of a shop designeti b>' Mr. N. A. Curtis
andi publisheti in the October number ai Car.
pentry anti Building, New York cit>'. This
shop is designeti ta meet the requirenients in
the srnaller cities andi toîvns. The main build-
ing is ai brick, 45x85 fcet. The engir.e roam
iS :22%24 feet. In presenting the plans Mr.
Curtis says :

The buildings are ai brick, the main ane be-
ing tvo stareys and basement in height. The
loiver storey bas a x6 inch wall anti the second
storey a 12-inch wvall. This, at flrst, may ap-
pear heavy, but whethcr a shop be built in a
smiall toivn or large city, thz building shaulti
be equally strong. Especially is this truc in a
wood-%wýorking shop, as there is na class ai
mnachiner' wvhich receives as rough usage, runs
out of balance and tends ta, shake the wvalls of
a building as that built for wvarking wood. My

PIItST PLkOOR.

experience bas taught that a few, hundreti dol-
lars atidet ta the flrst cost in streîîgthcning the
building wvill double the fle ai it, whiie nt the
sanie lime there wvill bc greater satisfaction in
turniîîg eut the wvark. Another reason for
strengin iii building is that if at any time anr
increase in business demantis more room, the
roofcati bc raiseti anti an adtiitional storey or
two be put on withaut (car af the lawer por-
tion being tao weak ta sustain thc extra wveight.

1 have pravîdeti une row ai pusts running
lct)gtilwîse of the building in tic ba!sement anti
firbt floor, only the basenient posts andi girders
-Ire 12X12 triches, white those an île fitst flur
-ire toxio itîcles.

Thîe nmain flle shait is iocated iii the base-
muent, as indicated an the first floor plan. My
reason-, (or runnuuîg Uic 1;, ahaft umîder tlîe
flour are tiîat the ni.tçiauiery is beltei front be-
lowv, and it rutîs steadutr by bearing doîvn upon
it. The beits are alsa out ai the way, allowving
freedom ai hiandling stock, %vîich is not obtaiui-
ed iviien the machinery is beltcd fram above.

Starîing at the back end ai Uic shop on the
first floor, ive have the double surfacer, (rani
%vhich the stuif generally goes ta the rip saw,
wvlich is conveniently locateti, and then the nia-
terial can be laid at the niolder or swing cut-aff
saw,fromn wheîice it cati becarrieduptle stairsat
either endi ai the room, accarding ta wvhat part
ai the second floor it gazs. The jointer is
locateti on the first floor for squaring up pordli
pasts, balusters, etc., wvhich afterward go ta
tue turning latlîe.

An inspection ai thc second floor plan wvill
show flint ail sash, door, blinti and other stock
which requires laying out on the bench at the
lîead of the rear stairtvay is convenient ta the
tenoner, martiser, stickcr andi relisher, wvhite the
door clamp is at the rear ai thc building, far-
thest (romn the office, andi yet handy ta the
second floor dry.kiln, wvhich can be used ta
warm the stock before driving up. Thc reader
will finti on thc second floor a varicty wvood
worker anti boring machine, wliich cati be used
for aIl gaining, rebating, plowing, jainting anti
other wvark wvhich requires ta be worked over
a cutterhead. The rip and cut-off saw, as wveil
as thc pulle>' borer, are convenient ta the
benches wvhere the (rames arc put together. A
triple-drum sander for sanding doors, etc., is
conveniently located for the purpose.

As thc amount af kiln-drieti lumber used in a
planing miii is snil, I have not provideti a
ver>' large dry-kiln, yet it is sufficient, I thiîik,
for the purpase. For ibis reason 1 have placed
it insitie the main building at the rear, wvbere it
is convenient ai access wvlen only a board or
two is needeti.

Thc forenîan's office is locatid tirectly over
the main office for the sake af' convenience, as
it permits ai ready> communication with the
foreman when he is wvanteti. The two doars
in front andi the four doors on thc side c:îabie
material ta be loadeti without the necessiîy of
carrying it (ram ane endi ai the shap ta the
o, ler.

The boiter anti engine bouse is separateti
tramn the main building for variaus reasatîs. Ili
the first place, thc cngine is out ai the dust and
tiirt of the shop, which wvill lengihen its lire, andi,
in the second place, aIl ails, grease and thc
like cati be kept ini tini cans in the engisie room,
and iii direct charge ai the engineer. The
boilet is separateti from the engine romn b> a
brick wall, and there is also room (or 'vater
heater, feed pump, etc. The main drive helt
runs from the orngine ta the counîershalt just
inside ai the basemeîît .val ai the main build-
ing. Thc countershiaiî is put up on tMa1212
inc posts, Uie bottoms of which, as wveil as
the twa posts directiy in front ai theni, wvhich

lîold the main fine shait, are set '.n iran bases,
%Vhich, in turn, are anchorvri tu their foundations
by boits. The engine for a shop of this size
should flot be Iess tlian 6o-horse power, witli a
75-horse powver boiter. The main belt fromn tie
engine should be boxed over in order ta keep
ail weather from it, and the underground pas-
sage for the bottomn of the belt should be made
wide enough for a mani to wvalk ini along the
side of belt.

1 prefer flot air for heating, as it is more sat-
isfatctary, is perfectiy safe, and the insurance is
lighter where this method is employed. The

- ý

SECOND FLOOR.

iîeater can be located under the second floor,
close ta the dry-kiln, and cati bc sup-1ied (rom
the pipe leading ta the dry-kiln, thus having
but one steamn pipe running (rani the boiter, and
keeping ail the steani in the rear end af the
shop. 1 have not provided a blowe «r for shav-
ings and sawdust, but this cati be arrangdd ta
the owner'slikingat'îer the building is completed.
A systeni of this kind shouiti be installeti in
every shop wherever possible, as it wvill not
oniy pay fa- it.;elf iii a shb)r. tinie, in the saving
ai labor, but the shop is always kcept free from
piles of shavings andi sawdust, wvlûch oîtcn
hincler the meni in their wvork.

THE LATE MR. F. T. WILKES.
Suddeniy on December,17th deatit summoneti

Mr. Frederick T. WVilkes, secretary-trensurcr
of the 'Waterous Etîgine Works Company>, of
Brantford, Ont. 11e had not even camplaincti
of feeling unwell, but as he wvas walking home
lie was seizeti with a fainting speli andi expireti
before niedical assistance could reach bum. De-
ceased ivas in bis 56tb ycar, andi had apparent-
1>' been in the best ofi healtb up ta the trne in
his deatb. lie wvas a well-knowvn filEure ai
local business circles, ivas particularl>' active,
and a man of determination andi courage. Born
ini Owen Soundi in 1847,, hc wvas the son af
Jutige Wilkes. He wvent ta Brantfordsome
tbirtw.five ycars ago, entering the cmploy in
the Waterous Company. Here he gaineti ai
a large measure the practical business ahility
which in afier years contributeti sa greatly ta
his success as controlier af enormous industrial
interests.

Mr. Wilkes neyer took an active part in
public fle, but was a carefu) studcnt of the
questions of the day that affecieti the 'velfare of
the country. Mrs. Wilkes andi three sons sur-
vive him.

Sycamore is a durable wood. as is shown, for ane
cxamp!e, by ic cxcelilrrprcscrvation of a taiuc madle
ai il, now in tîze ,nuseum ol Gizeh, at Cairo. Ili
%tated that this -pecirncn is known tu bc ncarly 6,ooo
ycars old, and is sound and natural in appearance.

JAHUAitV, 1904
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ID1E ONTARIO (iOVERNMENT TIMBER SALE
A4 Pomtsrkable Go.thering of Lumbermcn. -Keon Cormpatlton and Record Pricos. -The

Sumn cf $3,687,337.50 P-colized for 826/t2 Squae~r Miles.-An
Averatge of $4,461.38 Per Square Mile.

I t was indeed a dlistilngtislieti tîseiibl), of
lurrihernien wvhich fur tlie limîe being lield thle
Legrislative Cliambcr ici the Plarliainient l3uild-

ings an December othl- -a gaîllîriaîg %,ucl as

lins not beîtseen at in)- prcvious sale of tiiii-

ber limîits i Canada. Tlîe territory represent-
cd extendcd front Qtiebec in the east to Wrinni-
peg in the %vest, w~hilc tliere %vas ailço a large

attendance of giants of' tîte forest tramn the
United States. Mr. Peter Ryan appenred in
his fanifiar role as iutiioilt:r, andI ta lus right
sat Han. E.J. Davis, Conmmissiorer cf Crowu
Linds, andI li Depuly, Mr. Aubrey WVhite.

The nanies of ail present could not be abtained,
but the foltoving is a partial list:

James McCre-ary, Artiprior; Guy 1-. Moul-
throp, Maurice Quinn, CharlesAMoare, J. Rit-
chie, S. O. Fistier, H. W. McCormnick, E. T.
Carrington, R. A. Loveland, E. P. Stane,
Bay City, Mich.; C. E. Hewson, N. Dyment,

M. Burton, F. E. Letts, Barrie; C. C. XVaI-

lace, O. M. ArnoldI, Bracebridge; S. F. Whit-

mani, Brantford; H. L. Lavering, Caldîvater,
Ont.; WV. L. MNartin, Cheboygan, Mich.;

George Go.don, Cache Bay, ont.; W. T. Ton-

erCollingt«ood; W.A. Hadley,C.Hadley, Chat-
bain; A. B. Uptoti, Dtluth,Minn.; W.W.Carter.
Fessertoît, Ont. ; J. J. McMillan, Fincli, Ont.;

A.V. Mon~ ry-,Gravenlîiurst; C. AMcCoal, Geneva
Lake, Ont.; Hirani C. Calvin, Garden City,
Ont.; E. Siniger,Gtielptî ;l, C. Dancey,Goderich;
A. E. Paget, C. E. P.îgzet, John Whitesides,

Huntý.ville; George iMcEw.en, Hensaîl, Ont.;
1lugli Brennan, E. S. Brennan, William Lak-
ing, Hanmilton; R.A. Mailler, Keewatin; Hon.

J. Charlton, Lynedocli; G. H. Belton, D. Fer-

1guisaî, Lonîdonî; A. àMcPlîerson, G.H. Thomp-
son, Lotigford; J. B. Klack, Ma'tawa; George
McEwen, Moose River, Ont.; D.G. MNadag-an,
Fred Carney, Ir., AMarinette, Xis.; W. F.

Brooks, T. H. Shevlin, Minneapolis; W. Ma-
son, Nlontre.il; M. J. Brophy, MAIssey, Ont.;
Jos. Turner, D. L. White, Jr., James Playlair,

George Chew, Frank Moore-:, Midlaid; R.
B3unyan, R. C<'lin';, W. Ryan, C. Mlaguire,
North l3,ty; T Charlton, North Tonawanda;
Rev. A. Fitzpatrick, Nairn Centre; J. B. Fraser,
J. C. Brovne, E. D. Nioore, George B. Camp-

bell, A. bicCo.ntiell, E. C. Whitney, George
Briglian, R. Booath, Hir.ani Rabinson, H. X .
Egan, Ottaiva, Ont.; J. W. Mýaitlaýnd, Otvcn
Sound, Ont ; G. 1-1. Farwell, 1Il. J. Bartlett, J.
H. Lavalîce, George McCormnick, M.P.P., S.
Ca.swell, 13. Inglis (iî,J. B. Tudhape,
M.P.P., T. Sheppar, 3rillia ; S. C.ts-zel,
Otter Lakec, Ont.; Milton Carr. ". P.., P.îrry
Sound, Ont.; R. R. HllI, J. C. Slîook, J. B.
M1cXillianis, XVlliaisn rîvin, Peterboroughi,
Ont ; B. Shannon, J. A. Shannon, T. 1).
Lafraice, Thiomas Mfackie, M. P., A. T.. Mackie,
W. R. %Vhite, R. W. Gordon, J. H. Burritt,
I. liale, Penil'roke, Ont.; A. G. Seînirin, Port
Arthur, Ossi.; WV. A. Firstbrook, C. Beck, De~.
Spcîlin, Peîîagileî,Ont.; T. A. Stewvart,

Perth ; John Munn, Paisley ; P. Murphy,
William Power, M.P., Quebec ; John Mac-
kay, A. C. Mackay, M. J. O'Brien, George B3.
Fergusotn, Duncan Grahami, A. Barnel, M.P.,
Johin Fcrgiison, A. G. Boland, Reni rew ; Wiliami
Margach, D. C. Cameron, Rat Porta.ge;
J. Q. Adanis, Ravenisworth, Ont.; W.J. Ard,
R. Cook, P. NMcDerniott, South River; J. L.
Kennedy, Frank Perry, J. J. McFadden, Saukt
Ste. Marie, Ont.; W. J. Ransom, SattIt Ste.
Marie, Midi.; A. McCall, Simcoe; J. M.
Diver, Sarnia; A. G. Walls, Spanish River;
D. J. O'Connor, 0. E. El1smare, F. Cochrane,
A. B. Gordon, W. J. Bell, Sudbury; John
Gray, W. A. Cockburn, Sturgean Falls; Hon.

1k..
* *

.3.

blR. TiioMAs N.ACIE, M.P., I'EXCORK,
'who PnrTcbased Berth No. 5. llîmmmde Townshtp. ut Sg,5oo

Per square «Mile.

Arthur Hill, R. H. Roys, Saginaw, NMich.; E.
C. Kennedy, Superiar, XVis. ; A. E.J;n,
Thornhill ; John XValdie, W. N. Titley, F. N.
XValdie, W. P. Bull, H. W. Bickell, XVilliaîn
Smith, W. D. J.ummis, WV. A. Charlton W.
E. Bigwoad, W. B. MfacLean, George Gray,
WValter Laidlaw, John B.rtram, C. Slîeriff, J.
B. Miller, John Donoirh, J. H. Eyeir, J. AI.
Thonipson, John M-.cDon.tld, W. J. MfacBeili,
Jas. Oliver, WVilliam Kerr, H.. W. Welch, F.
T. Ver rail, P. Edivards, Thomnas Sauthworth,
E. J. Louglîrin, Toronto; A. E. Dymient, MI.

P., Thessalon; M. P. Kinsella, Trentan; J. R.
l3rennan, Utica, N.Y., J. D. McArthur, D. E.
Sprogue, J. M. Savage, Winnipeg; George
Cormack, WVliiby; A. E. Drake, Windsor;
F. Mlaundreil, A. Leisclîman, Woodstock; G.
Knsîner, Wiarton; G. M. Tanner, W. H.
Tanner, WV. J. Shepparci, Waubausliene ; D.
A. MEaWarina, Ont.

Thc conditions govcrning the purchase of
tlîe l nits were diIlferent in sanie respects tram
those of any previous sale. The tumber wvas

subject ta due-, of $2 per ihc.usand feet, as coin-

pared wvith $1.25 fixed at the last sale in i908.
and $i previaus ta that tine. 'ieannu.,l
ground rent wvas ihcreased frrat $3 ta $5 Pur
mile, and the limie allowed for the removidl .t
the tumber wvns limited to fitteen years. Con-
sidering these facis, the priccs realized îVere
remarkable. Shortly afier anc o'clock, ilic
auctioneer ascended the platforni in fro-at t
ste speakers' dais and pointedly rcma.-rktd.
IlMonarchs of thie Iunber tracte, 1 nrn p1e.;îscd
ta see you lîcre to-day; ),our presence betokeois
the confidence you have ici the rising valnes vt
these conileraus properties. There is no busi
ness in Canîada or clsewvhere that presents su. tà
encouraging opporitnities as the lumtber trade,
tio business wliere -.o feîv failuires have to lbe
rtcorded. It is unnecessary foar me ta tell yon
that froni tisne ta lime \velhear that the value
af piste seemis ta have renched ils limit, but it
stili keeps <'n increasing. Xi ivas said iwenty
years ago that the price ivas too higli, but we
knaw that it is higher liow."

It W'as evident fromi the outset that many
were present through a desire ta abtain lin-ts.
The bidding wvas quick and the competiî.ion
keen. Every berth offered wvas disposed of,
armd in less than four hours the auctianeer had
knocked down ta lumbermen 826j4 square
mtiles aof timber lands in the Nipissing, Algo-
mia and Rainy River districts, obtaining there-
fore $3,687,337-50, ar an average Of $4 ,461. 3 8
per square mile. Altliough a smaller area wvas
sold, the receipts wvere far in excess af an3 pre-
vieus sale. Belaw are given the namnes of the
purchasers:

C. Beck, 129% sql. mites .... .......... $54i,925
Ttioman biackie, 14 sq. miles..... ..... 476,475
«. H. Shevlin. j31 sq. miles .............. 358,350
Bawlkesbury Lumber CO., 27,9 Nq. mniles ... 337,6,50
WV. 1. Sheppard, 42 Sq. MIleS............ 289,500
C. G. blarlatt, 25 sq. miles ............... 245.312.50
FerguNan & bMCFaddeCn, 26J4 Sq. m-l-.23.77,5
L. C. Dancry. 14;4 sq. mite-s '13750
Duncan Graham, soý4 sq. mile..... ..... îc),
W. F. à%unro, 9 sq. mites ..... .... ..... 86.62c;
J. B. Fraser, j 5% sq. mites .... 3 562.50o
A. bMcPhcrson, 93ý4 sq. miles .... .... .... 81,375
D. Inglis Grant, 29%ý sq. miles ............ 79 ..;75
Hector MlcDonald, 36 sq. mites. -. . 75.500
J. C. SprY, 8,54 sq. mites. ................ 45900
Keewatin Lumber Co., 3814 biq. mile%... 4-.450
George Chew, 36 s. mileS........... 39:60
Echo Ba)y Lumber CI., 3Yi sq.* *mite*. ...... 36,75b
Dr. Spohn, 26 sq. miteç .... .... ..... ... 35,575
J. D. MIcArthur. .24 sq. miles ..... .... ... 33.600
Arthur H-itl, 4X sq. mite!-... ý........ ... 3o,8s2.50
D. C. Cameron, 16X sq. iUci. .. ........ 27,425
John hMackay, 3 sq. miles .... *.....27,000
T. G. Brigham, 4 i.q. mites .... ......... 24,400
blason & Gardon, 3e bq. mie,-.... ...... 2-4.375
Burton Bros., 4 sq. miles ............. 2:,400
James Pisyfair, 4 --q. miles.......... .... 28,000
D. E. Sprague, 8 sq. miles ............... 191:00
T. H. Sheppard, 3 sq mites.... .......... 16,80o
James bicCreary, 534 sq. mnile. ........... s6.5no
R. Bunyan, s a 34 sq. miles ........... .. 1e7
J ohn blunn, 6g sq. mites............... 11,250
E. S. Brennn, S sq. mites ...... ..... ... i0,000
'NL. Brelnanl & Sons, 4 %q. miles ...... .... 4,400
\Villi.im Ryan, 8e sq. mites ...... .. ..... 4,375
Herrtr Brennan, 31C sq. mites ........... 2.9z25
George McEwen, 2X sq. mites ........... î,8oo

Total,..... ........ ...............c3,6979337-50

Wnen Wmn. Power, MI. P., bid $2 1,500 for

13erth i, in the Towvnship of Garrow, hie wvas
roundly cheercd, ibis being a new high record,
but Tîtomas Mnckic, M. P., ivas flot to be
outdonc, and later secuerd Berth 5 in Hamn-
meil Towvnship, 3 Y4 Square miles, at the rate
cf $31,sîoo per mile. 'il congratulate the
giant fram North Renfrcw%," said blr. Ryan.
The highest price obtained nt any' previous
sale was ;17,i00. thlis 'vas paid by îhe Gil-
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inclut Company in 1892 for Brtil 6 in the
Township of Pcck, comprising i q, square
iles. The resuit of previous timber sales in

Ontario Wvas as foliows

Square
miiles.

38
98
12

487
5,031

375
1,379
1,082

459
343
633

36o
399)4

pricc
per mite.

418
64o
500

1,000
500

2,300
81250
6,300

119530
17t500
6,6oo
8,coo
4,700

Speakitîg of his purcitase at
figure, Mr. Mackie saiti that lie

Avecrage
price

pur mile.
S380.17

200.86
640.00
248.62
197.79
203.97
534.00
384-87

2,859.00
2t507.00
3,657188
t ,i65-07
2,010.00
I ,835-41

tlic top-notch
feairei noa loss.

It is understood tbat there is on the bertli a
very large quantity of tnber wvbich iviii make
splendid stock for the British market, on
wvhich no doîtbt Mr. Mackie is relvitig. White
admiiting that it was a profitable sale for tbe
Government, be expects there %vil] be sorte
profit left for bim.

The Commissioner of Crovn Landis stateci
îb;ît he wvas More tItan satisfied with tbe resuit
of the sale, tlic receipts being greater than
%were expecteti. "The heavy demanti fer gooti
timber sucb as is founti in Ontario anti the
t uiiding of the Teniiskaming Railiway were
the two principal reasans, to bis mind, Nwby
such good prices:were realizeti. "This sale wvas
wveiI canducteti, the lunibermen hart pienty cf
time to examine the limits anti knowv wbat
they were bidding on," added Mr. Davis, "landi
1 amn sure everyone shoutti be satisfied."

It %vtll be observeti that practicalty aIl the
eastern limits went ta Canadians. The Ameri-
canis wvere apparently not prepared ta pay the
price, anti hence bati ta be content witbout the
timiber. Mr. T. H. Sbevlin w.as a large pur-
cliaser of Rainy River berths. He ivas acting
for the Shevlin-Ciarke Company, wvho are
building a saw Mill at Fort Fratncis, Ont.

The witticisnis of the auctioneer ivere no
doubt responsibie for many a biti. By - con-
.,tarit flow of mirthful yet cloquent oratory the
bitiders wvere kept in the best cf spirts anti the
importance of the occasion wvas almost for-
gotten. As a tituber iimit auctioncer Peter
Ryan stands atone.

AXE HANDLBS.
Mr. J. S. Larke, Canadiatu Commissianer at

Sydney, Australia, %vrites th3t a triai order for
axe handles bas been forivardeti ta a Canadian
factory, andi if the irnporting charges are not
too higb, regular business*wiil resuit.

A PROFITABLE INVESTMIENT.
If yen want a grate te burn wvet, grecn or frozen

sawdust or allier refuse, nt aiu limes, summer and %vin-
tcr, rain or shine, wittîcuî slopping for rcaror te
wvait for %team te K;se, buy thc Gordon Hollot Biast
Grate, %vhièb is sold on approval aftcr tlîht*y tisys trial,
and cf which there arc over 25oo sets in daily use. 1It
is nuanulacturcd onty by the Gordon Holicw Biast
(;rate Company, Grecnvilie, 'Michigan.

The Gray & Lawrence Bras. Co. htava recently soltI
but their lemaber businesç at River Charlo, N. B., te
WVm. Cernie & Co.

A WELL-KNOWN LUMBER SALESMAN.
"T'o the manner born" may aptly be applied

to the lumber saiesnman whose counitenance is
showvn on this page. Securing in early days
a practical kniotledge of (lie lunîher business,
andi being possesseti of a geniality wbicbi is
constantiy wicening his circie of friencis, WV. J.
Maclletli stands~ in the front rank as -.lumber
traveiler. He is a Scottisli.Canadian, bis
grandparents baving corne front Suthierla.nd-
sbire, Scotland, to Canada by way of H-udson's
Bay in i8z2, andi settied in the township of
West Gviliibury, Couity of Simcoe, Ontario.
H-is fatiier %vas te late John Madlleth, hîrn-
berman, of Gilford, Simcoe Cotinty, wvho %vas
weil known andi xvii be reinembereti by many
of the older lunîbermien in andi arounti Toronto.

The subjcî of our sketch (romn boybood &.,
sisteti bis father ini the 'voods, driving oxen,
tramping trait-., hceving timber, andi later in
the more responsibie positions. He has fol-
lowecd the lumber (rom tbe stunîp to the build-
ing, and bas thus acquired _a knowledge of

Mit. WV. J. IAcBE-TII.

iwhich ho is ju.stiy prouti. Upon the death of
bis faîber in x88i, be took charge cf the mani-
ufacturiîug departnment, the business at that
limie conivrising twvo milis, one at Gilfard anti
the other at Craigburst, in Simcoe County,
anti a retail lumber, coal anti iooti yard,
which %vas ih- first yard in Parkdate. The
pine tiniber suppiy finally bccoming exhausteti,
Mr. M.-cBetb, in i888, came ta Toronto anti
took charge of (lie planing mil] %vhich hati
been atidedti l the business.

In 1892 tbe building tradte in Toronto col-
lapsed. It wvas then flint W. J. Mac-
Betb became a lumber inspector anti sales-
mi, finding engagement %with suchi represeut-
ntive firms ab the Dickson Comîpany o( Peter-
borough, The Boake lManuficturing Company,
A. R. Williams Macbinery Company, of To-
renta, anti the J. D. Shier Lumber Comîpany,
of l3racebridge, lus present etuployers, with
wvbom lie en.g.g.>d four years ngo. The fore-

going firms doing an extensive business in
rou gh and dresseti lumber andi sasb and doors,
it bas given Mr. MacBeîb an opportunity of
acquiring a tboraugli knaovicdge of the trade,

Date
lm 8..
18(,9...
.870...
1871...
387:.
1877
1881...
1885...
1887 -
1 89o ...
892 ...
1 897...
1899 .. *1901...

whicbi is one of the rensons wvby lie stands ini
the front ranks. He lias a funti reiisceniccsý,
aniongst wvbich tlic foilowing are wvorthy of
mention:

Aithougli only a littie more thaîî a
decade ago, the prices dlieu reuiized for himber
present a striking contrast to titose ruling to-
day. "I renteniber," saiti Mr. Macl3cth to the
writcr, 1 buying a stock of first and second oîîk
at $12, andi sontie iernilock at $55 f.o.b. car-,
at Hilistiale. To-day this oak is worth $45
and the bemlock $12. In z88îi 1bought No.
i white pille sawv logs delivereti at thei miii iii
Craigliurst for $.o per MI. feet. At thie titui-
ber sale on the 9 th ultimio white pille brouizii
front $8 to $îo pur M. stumipage, and this pille
is not neariy as gooti as duit 1 thought for
$3.5o. 1 soiti cicar andi picks at $24, COt1u11101
stocks at $8.5o andi mili ctil)s at S3.50, ;îîîd
these were considereti top notcb prices."
Thus il can bu seen that tir-ne is a worker oi
wvondters.

The output of the Shier Lumber Cîn;î3'
Mill is about 14,000,000 feet anuituaily, cuit-
sisting of pine, hemlock andt hardwood lunîb.-r.
The seliing of this stock is entireiy inii Ui
hantis of Mr. Ma1.cBetb, who bias a %vide con-
nection ini both home andi loreign markets,
baving suiti a large block of tbis year'.s out,-
put ta a Britisb exporter. In this connection it
May bc stateti that M1r. J. 1). Shier %vas i le
pioneer ini the end-niatcbed biardwvood looring
businîess, M1r. Macl3eîb having induceti tutu lu
put in the first end matcher in "Carnda for file
production of this class of stock, wvbicli bas
nowv a large sale. Mr. Shier also liai the
courage to inistail the first single.cutting as
well as the tirst doubie-cutting bauid Miii ini
Ontario.

In Mr. MacBetlh wc biave also ant autborit%
on inspection, andi bis ativice is frequently sotic-
ited. He îsa member of Kerr Lodge No.
2.3o, A. P. & A. M., anti, as wiIl be scen, is aà
Hoo-Hoo, baving been initiateti as a charter
meniber of the Toronto Assoc*atioil on July
7tb, 1903l. He niakes bis beadquarters in
Toronto, bis famiiy residence being at i2o
lM.actioneli Avenue.

A VAST MACI-INERY CONTRACT FILLED.
The Dotige Mal.ntifatttring Conmpany of Toronto,

.irnited, ha4 complcteti ils large uîndcrtaking ta ftrni'JIt
ilie mnchinery andi specdal castings fur the noiv miWlon
busiiel clevator cf ii Harbor Commissioners at
«Mtontrent, andi ini carrying out ils part of tue w.ork, has
dciivercd about z.ýo tons ot clcvatür macmincry anti
Npeciat castings. The linge %tcel marine ieg liant bas
been sticca±ssfutiy piaceti in titis elevator is sai ta b0le
the largest in Canada, and its -.ucccsIJul conipletion,
îojgcther itih thc rest of the work, lias %von UIl cordial
approvat cf lthe conîractors. the Govcrnmcnt inspectors
and engincers. This job -shows the c enut of the~
facilities of hIl Docigc Companv %ince its many adi.
diiions, andi ils plant to.day, con'i,,ting of a madern
foîtîîdry with a rifieen ton per tîcur cîtpola c.ip:city,
travelling crames, up.îo.datc rnachir.c shops andi tool
mrri ptc hs , , irei)roorpittcrn stores, gcnersil
oilices and expert engineering depariment, i4 weii
wortiiy of a visit.

A GOOD SALESMAN.
àcsrs. Thiomas ityles' Sons, H-amilton. Osît., Wvrite:-

"Pi1case discontinue our adveriisetneni in )your paper
(TIIE CAxADiIAS Lvtii1tAN.) '%Vc %vi.im 10 %talc thmat
Nve hat a greai number of replie%. Kindiy nccepi oit'
thank.."
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LUMBER PROSPERITY.
The year 1903 %wiii aiways bring pleasant

recoiiections to lumberman. It wvas a year
* marlred by unusual prosperity, and interrup-

tions te the steady movement of trade w'ere
* comparatively few. The lumber manufacturer

did not wvorry about selling bis lumber, nor the
machinery manufacturer or dealer about dis-

* posing of his goods. Therew~as a demand for
everything,consequently good feeling prevailed.
A very large number of persans tvere given
cmpioyment by the lumiber iîîdustry, and at
wvages higher than tverc ever knotvn before.
This has in turn bt:en a source of benefit to the
country at large. The exceedingiy high scale
of wages, hotvever, lias greatiy curtailed the
profits accruing fromi lumber manufacture.

Indications point te a continuation of pros-
perity during 1904, but perbaps in a lesser
degree. The Presidentiai election in the
United States is sure to bc a disturbingr factor
in that country, %vhich mn>' buy less Canadian
lumber than in thc past ycar. Wie miust not
forget, however, that o'îr own industries are
developing very rapidly, consurning greater
quantities of lumber, and %we are gradually bc-
coming less dependent, upon foreigil markets.

Tiia CANADA LUNMBERtMAN etijoyed its full
share of prosperity during the year. The tîun-

* ber o! subscribers hins mcrecased neariy fifty per
cent., wvhiie the advertising pages bear testi-
mion> to the liberal Support thiat has been ex-
tcnded in that direction. This nuniber tîîarkS
the commencement of the twenty-fifîh year 0f

publication. Our aim in the future, as in lhc
past, %vili be ta niake the journal fittingly
accord wvith the great industry wvhicli it
reprcsents.

To <'ur renders we extend a hcarty Neiv
Ycar's Grceting. May 1904 bring prosperity
ini plenty, but of ill-luck not any.

THE ONTARIO TIMBER SALE.
In more than. onc respect the Ontario

Governnicnt may be congratulated upon the
suc'cess of the reccôt sale ot tinîber limits.
First, the excellent prices which wiere obtained,
being an average of $792.oo per square mile
highcr than lind ever been obtained before, is
evidence that the sale was held at an opportune
time and that it tyns conducted in a nianner
calcuiated to encourage the keenest possible
competition. A factor ta that end wvas, no
doubt, the division of thé limits in most ini-
stances into srnall blocks. Second>', if sucb
wvere nceded, the sale wouid seem to justify
the building of the Temiskaming and Northern
Ontario Railway and the genieral poiicy o!
ratlway construction tbrough unscîtled lands.
Many of tlie limits sold are iocated adjacent ta
file Temiskaming road, and it is estimated ti.at
its construction incrcased their value ta the
province fuiiy one million dollars. It is 'per-
haps only (air to state that the increase in the
stumpage ducs tram S1.2 5 ta $2.oo per thous-
and feet was aise a wvise step from the Gov-
ernmcnt!s point of view, whatever may be said
to the contrary b>' the lumbermen.

It is not only the Goverament that bans been
benefitted by tbe sale. The value of ail
standing timber has been increased and ail
owners thereof enriched. Future calculations
will be based on a bonus value of scven dollars
per acre instead of about flive dollars, as -u the
past. Nor must we lose sigbt of the fact that
wvhile the average price paid 'vas seven dollars
per acre, anc limit commanded almost fi(ty
dollars per acre. There could be no stronger
proof of the great and ever increasing value of
wvhite pine. This splendid timber is, of course,
becoming scarcer, but the Province of Ontario
still possesses no inconsiderable quantity, and
the recent sale is an incentive to preserve it as
an asset. Not oniy is it an incentive ta the
Govcrnment, but to ail owvners of timber.

The time limit allotvcd for cutting the
timber purcbased fias been the subjcct of some
criticism, on the ground that it is practicaliy
giving a bonus for removing the timber within
the spccified time of fifteen years. This brings
up the question of the advisability of granting
long term or perpetual leases, on tvbicb there
are widely differing opinions, and wbether the
timber is likely te be better preserved under
priv'ate ownership or in the bands of thc Crown.
In justification of the application otf the flfteen-
yecar regulation ta the sale in question, it is
pointcd out that the total quantity disposed of
represents probably not more than two year.-'
cut.

EDITORIAL NOT.ES.
The timber industry wili benefit înaterially

by the construction of the Grand Trunk Pacifie
Railway. The tie contract alone, wvhich will
probably be given teoane general contractor,
will be a large undertaking, flot ta speak of tbe
vast amount et timber that wvill be requirecl for
t.hte construction ai bridges, stations, fences,

etc. The ntimber of tmis required for the entire
distance of fotur tlîotsand miles wvill prob;îbly
not bc less than tcn millian, wvhich oîn the basis
of the present price ai thirty cents per tic,
w"ould mean an expenditure o! tbree million
dollars. Aç aiong a considerable portion of the
proposed route timber is quite plentiful, thîe
stipply of tics is likel>' ta be obtained at a com-
p;tratively low cost.

Another advance has been made tawards
tiniform grading af hardtvood lumber b>' the
agreemient last month upon certain mies ta be
recagnized by the members o! the National
Hardtvood Lumber Association and the Hard.
wvood Manufatcturers' Association of the
United States. These rules wvili in future be
the sole officiai inspection of tbe hardwood
lumber trade of tbtt country. The text of the
agreenient will be found elscwhere in ths
îsQue.

The Do~minion Goverment, through the De-
partment of Itidian affairç, is about ta dispose
af a mili site in thc Rainy River district hy
public auctian, the purchaser of which must
agree ta erect an the property within one year
a saw mili and factory to cost not less than
$2!5,aao. Is it flot in the interest of ail con-
ccrned tbat as large a number as possible ai
the lumbermen should have been infarmed of
the proposed sale ? We thinkc so. Yct wvlen
the CANADA LuxiiERMIAN, the oniy lumber jour-
nal in this country, solicitcd the advertisement
tverecelvedthe familiar reply'that «Iyour request
cannot be con-piicd tvith, as it bans been dccided
ta limnit the advertisemcnt ta the papers already
authorized." Apparently the advertiscments
of tbe Dominion Governmcnt are placcd wvith-
out regard ta the value o! the publications,
and ta tbis extent the property of the Crawn
and the people is being bandled in an un-
businesslike manner.

A splendid suggestion is 'made by a corres-
pondent in this issue, namely, ti,at lumber
nianufacturers sbould devote mare attention ta
edticating their employces, and partictilarly
those holding responsible positions, such as
filers ind sawyers. Everyonc in thc business
knows af the vast amount o! lumber that is re-
duiced in value by being imprapcrly satvn-
boards which wouid otbertvise be classcd as
uppers aire relegabcd ta the cull pile. The
business of sawv filing is a science, and to-day
wvhere there is anc thoroughly competent filer
to be found there are a dozen wvba are not cap-
able o! fitting a saiv s0 tlîat it wiil cul smooth,
even lumnber under any but the most favorable
conditions. Thcy do not strive as tbcy should
ta master their calling, and in miany cases tbe
reason no doubt is that the incentive is Iackcing.
If it sbould be found practical ta cstablish a
system ai qualitying examinations, and grant
a diploma ta aIl filers and sawycrs giving the
neccssary proof of tbeir campetency, ir would
no doubt encourage theni ta educate and im-
prove theinselves. This is, wve think, a matter
an wvhich the lumber manufacturers nmiglit with
profit take sanie action.

JANUAItY, 1904
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iioo4DO CONCATENATION' AT TORONTO
wVith ail thc solemu and fantastic rites of

the~ Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo, forty
llev members to the Toronto branch of this
ilvsterious order were initiated on December
qt"l, and ienabled to partake of its benefits
'rile gathering of gentlemen in Toronto to take
advnntage of the timber sale wvas curiousiy
coincident with one of the requirements of the
,Irder, namely, that meetings bc hield on the
iîinth day of the month. The gentlemen wvho
-ýelectcd the date of the sale probably did not
dc%ignate that day for that reason, but Hoo-
jio %ýsho watches oer the fortunes of the
l'ayful Kittens, saw to it that the selection
%vas made for the interest and entertainment
of ail concerned.

Walter C. Laidlaw, new Snark for Eastern
Canada, held his first initiation, and twenty-
five Hoo-Hoo and forty purblind kittens played
through the Gardens east and west: and
tlîrough the beautiful Onion Bcd, and partook
of the ««Oni the Roof" together.

Hoo-Hoo, who had been confined in trunk
No. 5 for a long time, was very playful. The
Onion Bcd wvas particularly fragrant, and
tears, not of sorrow but of joy, wvet the cheek
of the on-looking kittens. Gentlemen wvho
wvere strangers to each other, groping in the
darkness of the Onion Bcd, met one another
and immedia.1ely knev that they had met a
fricnd reaching out something to them, though
they could not clearly sec what it wvas.

The "On the RooP' looked like this

9 HOO 1100O C)

Itou%* or itob.tt0 Da>.. nt.moobr 9tb. 1903

alita0 ZDWAyR» 1TOL

though it ivould take pages to describe the
speeches made, the songs sung, the friendly
wvit exchanged, and the stories told.

The officers wvere : W. C. Laidlaw, Snark;
J. R. Hooper, Senior Hoo-Hoo; Harlan P. Hub-
bard, junior Hoo-Hoo; A. K. Nlclntosh ' Bo-
jum; A. "Lathyarn" Eckert, Scrivenoter;
W. J. Hetherington, jabberwock; W. J. Mac-
Beth, Custocation; G. MI. Nickels, Arcanoper;
Richard Locki, Gurdon. Daniel Ferguson, of
London, assisted the junior Hoo-Hoo. J. M.

Diver, of Sacinia, aiso assisted. Ini fact, aIl the
Toronto Hoo-Hoo lent a wilIing hiand in guid-
ing the purblind kittens. Jas. G. Cane occu-
pied with mnuch dignity the past of Official
Barber. Mfany of the features broughit out nt
the Concatenations in Bufflo wcre uscd and
cverybody pronounced it a nîost succes'iful af-
fait, and, in the opinion of those whio had at-

tendecl other Concatenations, it compared
favorably wvith any.

The Candidates:. George ««Highball" Belton,
London; George "Hemlock" Thompson, Long-
ford Milis; C. "Chatham" Hadley, Chatham;
H. J. Bartlett, Orillia; S. "'Daddy" Caswvell,
Orillia; Geo. "'Clear" Cormack, Whitby; j H.
Lavallee, Orillia; Wm. H. Tanner, Sturgeon
Bay; Alex. "Virgin" Leishmann, Orillia; Wmi.
"Trade & Commerce" Leak, Toronto; M. P.
Kinsella, Peterboro; W. A. Hadley, Chatham;
G. M. Tanner, Waubanshenc; A. "Professor"
Dinnis, Toronto; W. WV. Carter, Fesçerton;
W. L. Rice, Welland; A. G. Seamian, Port
Arthtur; A. E. Paget, Huntsville; Frank "Hot-
Air" Maundrell, Woodstock; Frank Moores,
Midland; J. R. McDonald, Toronto; R. B.
Elgie, Toronto; E. A. Drake, Walkerville;
J. W. 'rhompson, Toronto; J. W. EI!iott, Tlo-
ronto; mno. "Irish" Barry, Toronto; J. Q. Ad-
ams, Ravenswvorth; W. J. Ard, South River;
A. G. Breed, Toronto; J. H. Smith, Toronto;
G. «Sawlog" Kastner, Wiarton; A. E. Clark,
Hamilton; H. T. Whaley, Toronto; O. M.
Arnold, I3racebridge; A. Movry, Bracebridge;
S. -Spavin" McBride, Toronto; C. E. Paget,
Huntsville; G. "Posthole" Farwell, Orillia;
A. H. Colwell, Toronto; S. F. Whitham,
Brantford.

Those present in addition to the before men-
tioned wvere Mes'çrs. W. D. Lummis, joseph
Oliver, A. R. Riches, Hugh Munro, S. R.
Higgins, N. V. Kuhîman, P. J. Edwaids,
W. P. Bull, Toronto; D. L.. White, 4M-idlanid;
C. C. Wallace, Bracebridge; G. S. Lay, Buf-
falo; E. Singer, Guelph.

N. W. rrnble, ol Elm:,teaJ, Ont., bas putrchatcd
timber land in New Ontario and purposes moving there
next spring to engage in the mili busincsq.

The Glmour Doo~r Cimpany,Limitcd. Trenton, Ont.,
has bcen incî,rporated, 'vith a capital of Sxoo.ooo, to
carry on the business of a manufacturer and dca'cr in
lumbcr, pulp. paper, doors, windows, etc,

THE HOUSE 0F HOO-HOO.
"lie contract: for the construction of the

House of Huo-Hoo, orlumbermen's club build-
ing, at the St. Louis World Pair, was signed
on Wcdnesday, November 25. this contrnct
calling for Uic completion on or before Pcb-
ruary i of Uic building itself, exclusive of the
interior in;shing. TRe type of architecture,

as wvill be seen by the illuqtration on page :8,
is in the bungalow style, such as would niake
an ideal country club building, and the con-
struction wiIl be entirely of wood in order to
show tîte varjouis possibilities of the forest
products of Ille United States. In size it 'vill
be 132x97 fect, wvith spaciotis verandahs ex-
tecding arouind tlîe entire structure, a
special feature of thiq veranclah being that
access, will be poçsible into every rooim on
the main floor by mntias of large French
windows.

The building wvill contain an office, check
room, telephone booths, large rotunda with a
miagnificent stairway leading to the second
floor, anid an auditorium wvith a seating capac-
itY Of 4oo. Thtis auditorium wvili be L~eautifully
finished i mîission style and be used for holding
lumber conventions, Hoo-Hoo concatenations
and as a banquet hall. Tliere have been pro-
vided six. luxurioub loutigingand wvriting roonts,
equipped with every convenience. A connod-
ious reception roomn with large fire-place, a
rctiring room, etc., %vill be especially fitted
up for the ladies.

The general style of the building is materially
changad from that originally planned -and it is
generally believed thant the change is for the
better. In the first place, the construction be-
ing entirely of wvood, wvill be much more satis-
factory fc.r a lumberman's building. IL also
contains its main fcatures on the ground floor,
wvhichi is a decided advantage over the buil.ding
originally plannied. It will. be home.like in
evcry detail anîd wvill undoubtedly be one of
the most attractive features of the great
fair.

And one of the fondamental ideas of the
wholc proposition has net been forgotten. The
Hotise of Hoo-Hoo wvilI be a school in wvhich
mucli can bc learned ol miodemn metliods of
wvood construction and finishir.g. Tlîe latest
idea %vil] be brought out and the world will
learn nuch tbut it did not know,
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44WOOD MANUPACTURED"l UNCLA.SSIFIED.
United States Customns Appraiser Fischer

has recently delivercd an opinion wvhicli is es-
pecially interesting as showing thnt these is no
provision iti the present tir;ff latv for "Wood
nîianufactured," though there is such a provis-
ion for "manufactures of %vood." This is
wvhat a forcigner %vouid perhaps cali a "curios-
ity of the English language."

The "manufaicitred wvood," vhich wvas im-
ported hy J. G. Sturnian, of New York, con-
sists of aiderwood boards about >6.inch thick,
and varying in length Froin 26 ta 39 inches,
and in width front 4 tai ia inches. On one
side there is an imprint made to imitate the
grain of cedar wood, in order to rendier the
sanie suitable for making cigar boxes. Duty
was assessed thereon by the coilector, at the
rate ot.15 per cent. ad valorei, under the pro-
visions of paragraph 208 Of the act Of JUIY 24,

1%97, %vhile the importer dtaims that the lum-
ber is properiy dutiabie cither at $i, '$2, or $1
per îooo feet, board n-casure, under paragraph
i95, as boards or sawved luniher; or iSor 2o
per cent. ad valoreni, under paragraph 198, as
sawed boards, flot further manufactured than
sawed, or a îvood unmanufactured, or under
paragraph 203 at 3oc. per î,oa shoaks. or un-
der section 6, as an unenumierated manufact-
ured article, at 2o per cent. aid valorci.

The board of appraisers holds that the fact
that these boards or strips have been printea
ta represent cedar does nat make thein manu-
factures of woo 1. By reason of that operation,
the merchandise was not given a new name,
character or use, but stili reniained wood.
The assessment of dut>' as a manufacture of
waood wvas erroneous.

This being settled, the question ta be de-
termined %vas howv shauld those aider-wood
boards be assessed. It appears from the testi-
mony that these boards were cut from the logi
by a veneering machine. Having been pro-
duced in this manner, the merchandise is,ý
therefore, not saved boards, or boards flot
further advanced than sawed. It is clearly',
not veeners, for it does nat answer to the com-j
merciai or common understanding of that arti-i
cie, nor are they shingles or shaoks. There is
no provision in the tariff for "1wood manufact-j
ured." The provisions of paragraph 208 coveri
only "manufactures of wood," and à1o flot 1n4i

clude «'<tood mannlactured." The first caver
articles made of wood and the latter %vould in-
clude wood cut into fanms îvhich stili retain
their tiame, character and use as Wood. [t

seemns, therefore, that there is here a ciass of
îvood not specially pravided for, and the dlaimi
in the protest that it is dutiable under section 6
is iveli founded; but the board holds that, as
the mierchandise is similar, and, in fact, identi-
cal, in materiai, texture and use'.to boards
sawed and finislied on bath sides, il is dutiable
under the provisions of paragraph 195, b>' vir-
tue of section 7, knownas the similitude clause.
The pertinent provision of paragraph 195 is as
follows

"1195. Sawed luniber notspecial>' provided
for ini this act, $2 per 1000 feet, board measure;
but when lumber of an>' sort is planed oFj. fin-
ished, in addition ta the rates herein provided,
there shaif be levied and paid for each side s0
planed or flnished Soc. per i,ooa feet, board
measure."'

The summing up of the decision is as fol-
lotws :Aider-wvood boards 3'i inchi thick, and
varying froin 26 ta 39 inches in length, and
(rom 4 ta ica inches in width, having an un-
print thereon ta imitate th 2 grain of cedar, are
not dutiable as manufactures of wood under
paragraph 2o8, act Of JUlY 24, 1897, but are
dutiable by similitude under paragraph 195.

Such îvood, being planed or finished on bath
sides, is dutiabie at the rate o' $3 per ioo
feet, board measure, under said paragraph 195.

To constitute a manufacture of wood, il is
necessary that the wood should have lost its
naine, character and use as wood, and become
a newv article, with a new naine, character and
use.

To becomc successful a busines!; must be constanily
making new acquaintances and when the business is
right these scquaintances becomne friends. There are
inany and varions ways, by which tbis can be donc says
the St. Louis Builder. but the best wvay for a business
to make new aicquaintances is<o adveatibe. Introduce
your business to those 'vho are mnost lhable ta be in-
terested in yau, let themn learn froin the face of your
advertisement what your good points are, and keep
thcm constantly rerninded of thern. Don't bc afraid
that you will be deemcd too, bold or £aa forward-these
traits are virtues in business, and ilh make acquaint-
ances for you if you can live up ta the good point%-
you dlaim.

PIPING SAWDUST YROM BAND SAW.
Yonr correspondent, the Indiana Box Comn.

pany, wishies ta knowv howv ta successtully pipe
a band saw ; in other words, ta know how ta
gel rid of the sawdust. 1 think the sketch
wviIl give the desired information.

In order ta convey 95 percent. ,of the dusi,
yau should nmake a sheet iran happer, îvith a
door in front, ta fit ta the battomi of sawv table,
giving na mare space in hopperthan is neces-
sary ta gez the guides under the table (that

PIPING SÀiVn)USr FROM BANI) SAW.

takes the "Bfutter"' out of the sawv). Make the
side of happer next ta band îvheel on an angle
of 3o degrees ; let it angle ta, say, 5.inch pipe
and have your saw run through a i-inch siat
cnt throngh happer. If your piping is good
and tight, and you have a goad suctian, yon
can bet on the resuits.

Referring ta sketch, you can pipe from the
happer in either direction, but 1 think the one
shnwn by the dotted lines the best, as you can
go around the ftrame of the machine, keeping
pipe ont of the wvay. We have several
machines piped in this manner, giving flrst-
class results. -Correspondent of The Wood-
Worker.

A SAW MILL L7CORD.
A Midland, Ont., correspondent writcs: "IIn

the S. Playfair sawmill, ini Midland, on No-
vember 19, wvas made the fastest thousand
lath cnt, when ane tbonsand lath were cut in
three minutes, tivelve seconds, under the
management of A. Laidlaw, jun. He aisoi
broke the world's record in £901, cutting 84
thousand iath in rc,.4 hours, at another mii
here."

632 exelBuilingPHKLADELPHIA. PENNA.

JANUARY, 19c4

LUMBER INSURANCE AT REDUOED COST

Pennsylvaliia Lu-mbermen's Mutual Fire Insurplance Co.
632 Dexel Building
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BITERS0:9
Young HysonL, Jiap,pr% and Oeyloi Teaxs

SHOULD WRITE us.
WE EXTRA VALUES-

BEANS, RAISINS, CURRANTS, lIN
IN FULL SUPPI

LUCAS, STEELE & BRISTOL,

iPERlAL SYRUP, ETC,
'.

-HAMILTON, ONT.

PERSONAL.
bMr. D. J. McLaugblin, a rctired lumber merchant,

lias been electedpresident of the St.John, N. B., Board
of Trade.

Mr. John Shearer, jr., of Ottawa, lias, bc2n ippointcd

by the Dominion Government to gatlber material for a
Cnnadian forestry exhibit at the St. Louis Expiosition.

Air. K. F. Robinson, for many years manager oft [le
1En-siman Lumiber Company at Eastmanî, Que., lias ae-
cepted the management of the Cookshire 1Mtilîs Cerm-
piany, of Cooksbire.

M1r. A. E. Munn, tlc mianager of the British Canadian

Tiniber Company at Kcarney, On.., bas been appoinled
manager of the Canada WVood Specialty Company, of
orillia, a positiJn in ivliich his experience slîould bc

found of great value.

After an illness extending over a period of fifîcen
rnonths Mr.William Harvey, of Arnpriorpassed to bis re.
ward last month. Dcceased was probably the best

known mian in the sicinity cf Arnprior, baving for the
past thirty-eight years been superintendent of the lum-

beriiig operations of b1cLacblii Bros. He vas engag.
cd by the.late Daniel bcLachlin in i86.% -ind remained

continuiotisly in charge up 10 the timeo f his f ailing
Ileieth.

TuEF CANAD)A LubiBERNIAN svas pleased te receive a

visitduringthcpastrnonthfrom Mr. E. H Heaps, headof

the well known flrmi cf E. H. Heaps & Company, Van-
couver, B. C. His company manufacture lumber, shin-
gles, door, etc., and tîmeir producl is svell knuwn in

Eastem Canada. Mr. Heaps states that the sliingle

busine.s cf the Pacific Coast is gettinz on a more solid
footing and lie expects that during the comiiîg year
liarmony %vit] prevail among the manufaclurers. MIr.

Heaps bas jubt establiblhed an office in Toronto in
charge cf Mr. Camieron.

R. F. Dorfmlan, whlo represents [lhe syndicale svhich

bas been bu3ying large areas ot timber lands, in [thc

Nanaituo district of Briiisb Columbia, states [bat filic

probabilities favor the building of a large mill in [lie

immediate vicinily o'f Nanaimo. It iJ. reported tlîat

additional capital is beisîg obtained [o svork [he limits.

HILL ROTARY STEAM FEED VALVES.
Ever since the first shot gun feed,.lv.as built, the

most fruitful source of trouble has been svitlî he valves.
The feed jîscîf is a campara[ively simple proposition,
but the valve lias been the rock on wvich*mos[ of tlîe
designers liave split. Evcry conccivable formi cf valve
bas licen tried, the centre and the end, tlie vertical and
the horizontal, but cadi one hadt some grave fault iliat
more.îlian balanccd ils good ones. One %vould stick,
the next svould jerk, and aIl bad somiebing that a saw%-
yer svouldn'[ stand for. Tlîe nearest approach to a
satisf ictory valve bas been [lie rotary, but even tliese
had some undesirable fecatuires, and WVm. E. Hill &
Company dlaim thai il svas not ctiai tlie valve liere il-

Hîu. ROTARY STEAN.% FzED LVE.

lustrated svas put on the nmarket thtat a perfect u-rlc
ing valve svas found. This valve is tlie rcsutîl of ex-

perîmented tests %vitlî evcry kind of valve. The resaIt
is claimcd by thb«e makers to bie a perfect svorking
valve. lis points cf superiority over aIl otlier valves
are : It is perfcctly balanccd. Il bas uiform steaiti
pressure on aIl parts, avoiding ail tendenry to bind.
The ends arc baîaied, ibus doing tIway svih hlie

end pre-sure mrct.wit in c llier types of rotary valves.
It lias large wcaring surfaces. Il only requires a very

.4m.11 niovenient of the %«11le btelli les er t1 openCf or
close, andi Ibis togetlicr waitt ils roling motion f.îkes
it [lic easiest wsorkung valve ie[ produîced. It is mnade
to it ally size steani. port aîîd exlîausî ipi ail con-
necctions being made by flamîges. t i% eslpci.ity
adalîted wliere higla steaii pîressure-, are teeda. fi gimse
to the sawyer'% lever a steitdy tinifo.rmni mtion, doimig
away s%itl, ail jerkisig moîtions .so cnnion ini alier
types of valves.

Tlîe valve sment lever las a pointer wliclî ;inic;tteN
th valves' central position, aIse its c\iteme steaîii and

cxhaust opeîiings. Witl ecd pair of valves K
furnisilicd a lever ecaiugdevice, so tuiai ilie vazlvte,
wvill be gicen jut full travel and nu more wlîen
sawyer's la~ver is thrownî toecitlier extreane.

Anyoiîe who as iaing trouble %vitlî timeirteel.< taltes

wilt do sveht to %vrile tIo[lie manîufacturer-, NVilliain E.
Hill & Compatiîy, 415 N. Rose Street, l<alanuazoct,
Michigan. for circtilar B, bline prints aînd lrLs

PUBLICATIONS.
?aI;.,ss.lLJasan, T,41..iii.. Ruitua, ut ( ..an R.q)nJ,

Mid.i., havce 9ssiaed à t.il-idlc .îicluguc.Jsc to
!,a% fsliting m tllie aud iuî' f M1s lad.tIn.L.> di,
facture a very comloîte fine.

Aniong the holiday reniinder., %vlicli have rcaclhed
our debk arc atiraictie caleiida.rs from tlie follotssig
furris .C. A. Larkiii, whlole,,lc laaîiber, Confcîlur.tieîi
Life Bldg., To~ronîto, Keemiai lîro.., haimber mianiila..-
tircrs anid deaIers, Owcen Sounid, Oni., Alex. Dunibar &
Sons, manufacturer% svoodt-worl<ing and s:,wv niil
macliiicry, WVooclstocic, N. B.; Loiig.lKuiglîî Lumber
Company, ',lncorp)or«tlcd), liardssoods anti cyprcs4,
Indianapolis, mnd.

,rue Lvmeva b iLet
Clarkla Corned Beef and Clark,* Pork and
Ben& tire tihe et prodieed l Caîmadannud e isita
tIi,.5iicst lmported. <*etquotatioiis Iroîn yoir jobbcr.

W. CLAPRK. Manufocturer. MONTREAL

P. PAYETTE & 00.
NI iî..tacL rrutc Sa%% Ill and Engittc Mna.lianer>, itiiid

at kinds of Marine Machiiîery.
.1 ENFrAN171ILeNun, OxYr

No s.gents.
Ail business

tranuacted
direct.

li1F. EL JNCs U UiiN GLF
ON LUMD1ZFR ONLY

We accept Unes ranging from $1o,o00 tO 4q,000 On
lumber piled ioo ft. or more from miii. Describe con-
ditions and rates wilI be quoted promptly.

Lurnber UnLderwriters, 66 BROADWAY, NEWIT YORK

WE H[j
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g

2.0%
reductlon
off tarliff
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UNIFORM HARDWOOD INSPECTION RULES.
Tlhe two corrmrnttees ut the National H-ard-

îvood Lumiber Associatiotn andi the Ilardwvood
Mani facturer's Association of the Unitedi States
wvho wvcre rerc.nUy in session in Chicago,
rcachcd a basis of agreemnent as to, Utwformn ili-
spection on December i ti>. TIhe reviscd
rules ;'fr'.ctuîog certain kintis of lumber in %vhich
Canadians arc iatcrebtcd given belov:

RIJLES FOIZ INSPECTION 0F MAPLE, BIASS-
WOOD, I3EECH, BIRClI, I3LACK AStI,

SOl'T ELM, ROCK< E-LM, STRII>S.

(mEiNEIIAL NSTtttCTO)N.ý.

As lte inspection aI tutisher iss'o largely a malter ut
judgnatît, inspeclorsi inspectlitg uttder titesa
tides are instruted ta tise Ilîcir best jttdgmntt
tazid ulion titesa rules, takiîtg tnto cotisideration thL
getîcral ruin of lita- stock as t0 icogtllts, îvidîhs andi
ttinnuttictui'c.

Lîtoîber miust ha inspacctd and measured as steai.
speclor fina il, ot tull ctîglth anti wii. He 4shah
malice aio allowance for the Iturpobe of raising lte grade.
Tisî itîsîtaclion must be n'tad fraont the warst sida ut
ltae plicce excelît wlîen lthe reverse side grades two or
more gradeis tlgiier in wltictî cabe tce pieýt must. ha
gri.dat ut) one grade front the poor gidle.

Lumber shahi be %voit nanufactureti, oftgood average
lenglhs and iiils. lh sltould bc sawcd tîlunîp and
aven îtickncpss îînd have paraliel edges anti square ends.
Taperittg; lumbar in standard lanigtis is mieasîtrat at
te nlarrow endi, exccpt as otierwise spacifieti.

Ail tractions; of tlirce.tourli of n foot or ocar must ba
counled vip ta the nextlohaer figure; att fractionu ai
tess titan tlirce-.turtiîs ota tout must bc counted back
ta ltae next iower figura.

Ail lîadly missaweti lumber must ba thrawn ouI by
tlie inispecter.

Ait tunîiber mîlst ba tallied face or surface mcasure.
Five par centt. offlatmtber ltai is 1-16 inch scant ot

the gisai t îickness 10 ba acceptati in -iny sitipmanî.
Tue standard grades aire firsts, second,;, No. t com-

taon, No. 2 common, Na. 3 comnmon excepl as otiter-
wise specificti.

%Vhcni Çtrsts, anti seconds arc coînhîncti as -ne grade
ilucre muttîs bc ai least otie-titirct of firsts, excapt as
etitcrwise specifiecl.

STANDARD>JEGTI.6 8, 10, t--, 14~ and 16 féest,
except as olîerwviba sIecified. As not tinthar is
itandictiin langtha ofta, t2, l4anami î6tci, odd langilha
sucli as 9, Y i and 13 (cal, mttst ba meastîreti back tc,
lthe next aven langli, except as otiterwise specificti.
ln ltae grade nf ttrsis anti seconds thte lengtis are 8 ta
iô tact, but ltera must bc oser ta par cent. of ico foot
tangtlis ami 5 paer cent. ot 8 fous langtlis, axcept as
catitrwise speciiad.

STANit.IRt Ti1lcu<NESS9S.-h 5 , >4, M, U.v 1. iW

S2, z%ý, 3 and 4 inch-
STrANI)AROý DEFEcrs.-Ealts crte of (lie tolloiwig

ilanîs cottstitula a, standard defecî (a> One icoot one.
andt one.quartcr incites in dianaier. ýb) Two sounti
kîtots nul axcacding in axtent or diamaga ana and ona-
quarter inalt knot. (c) One inch oi briglit sai, except
as ottîarwisa specîficti. (t) One spiî neot diverging
more tittn otte itnch t 1lthe foot, and nol axceeding in
letnglit in incItes lte sutrface nleasire of (lie full in
tact, except as otitcrwisc spcciflcd. (c) WVarm, grub,
l<not anîd ratting pin hItola, nul excccdîng in axîttt or
ciatage cire ami uîa.qumurler inch ilnos, excepi as
.îutrwise spacifted.

NoTE :-A straigit sili îlot exceeduttg -,ix incites ini
letîglit in elle entd of ai pica of luiliber igit incites -anti
ove, %vide muîti no. 'Le cusîdcrct a delect.

NOTF 2 -- Btck pots, in milfle, rock -atrd bot clin
tt targcr titau a stattdardi itatsa bc cansidereti no
tictcct.

EXt1.NATLiSOF S'TANtS1A.RD -)FE Trhe follqiw.
utîg atots are lu ba givesî cotîsiterahtoî: t.a) Tire teni
"Soundi Cutting," as, tised in ihese ruies, nîcans «a hticce
017 lunîber frac fraint rot and huamit litaka. (b) Ordin.
ary teaboti chtecks are nat 10 ba considerati detacis,
but if of so serlotiN a cliaracter «as to damage te ftilt.
bar titcy are 10 ba consideret b' te inspector. <c>
iflack stain, lteari shtake, rot -anti dota are %crionis de-
tacts, redîîcitg o «t grade lotser titan firsîs? anîd

Neconds. (cd> Wane is difficult. ta descaibe andi in'
'spcctors must laise saine in0> cansiderîîtion. (cl Ii
i a lloivitng rulcs ail îvidti aîîd lciigtiis înentiolned

ratc inclusive.
SrECîIA INSPE=1N.

I.oG RUN. -Log Ru> means tiio full run of the log
wiih No. 3 commun cut. COMMON ANI> BRlTztTE.-
Contitton and better mens the fui run ofthlo g with
No. 2 and No. 3 commutn out. Commun and botter
must contain at tenst su per cent. of first and seconds.

MERcÎIANTrALItL.-Mlercitanlabile means the full run of
(liea log wiliî NO. 3 common Out, and thtît the No1.
common ard i'sti andi seconds must bc measured fîull
and (lie NO. 2 communtOf one-Ititîf.

INSP'ECTION for flambner sawvcd for. specilic purposes,
sucit as axies, botbters, tangues, reachcii, etc., must
bc iiiçilertec witlî a vicew ta tite adaptability of lthe
picce for its intetideti use, because in most cases it
cannot bc used for other purposes.

MiAPLE.
Grades-Firsts, seconds, No. t conmmun, No. 2 coin-

mon andi No. 3 common. Standard tltickneqs-î, t)4,
tg, 2, 21/2, 3 and 4 inch wvhen dry. B3rightî sap is no
delect in any grade.

FiRsTs.-Widtls-6 inth andi over. Lengîlîs- to,8t2,
14 and 16 féct. 6ani 7 in Étlâ be cleair. 8, q and
ta oinch wviil admit. one Qtandard detect. tst inch andi
over ývit1 adnt twvo standard detects or their eqîtivalent.

SEcoNfls.-Widtis-6 loch a-nd over. Langths-8,oo.
12, 14 and tG (cl. Picces 8 Icet long, 6 andi 7 inch
wide, mus ba cicar. laces 6 tact long, 8 inlh and aver
%vide, will admit one standard detccî or ils equivalent.
Piaces ta (eut or over long, 6 anti 7 inch %vide, will
admit one standard defcct. Picces ta tact or over lont;
8 and 9 inclh %vide, wvili admit two standard defects ai
titeir equivalent. Pieces ta tact or ov'cr long, to atîc
t t incih îidc, %wiiiadmit of thrcc standard detecîs or
teir equivatent. Piaces ta tact or over long, s2 inch

or over %vide, wiIl admit of four standard tifctcs or
titeir equivalent.

No. t C0M>î0iN.-%Vidlhs- 3 inclh and aver. Lengt lis
-6, 8, t0, 12, 14 anti j6 tact. Plcecs 3 Or 4 inclh Vide
must have onc clear lace and two square edges.
Pieces 5 inclh wide, 5 féast long, wili admit onme stattoard
delcî. Piaces 5 inch %vide, 8 fes atîd caver long, ivili
admit Ivo standard detects or their equtvaient. Picces
6 fact long, 6 to t t inch %vidie, witl admit one standard
defect or ils cquivalenl. Picces 6 fcet long, t Y inch and
ovcrwidc,willadniit two standarddct'ecîsor their eqLiva.
lent. Iliecas 8 or ta, fact long, 6 inch -and over %vide,
mut work two.thirdis alear in nom over twc, ilieces.
Picces 12 féet or over long, 6 inch or over ivide, must
%vork two.titirds clear ini not over tour picces. No piace
of cutting tu bc considereti wltich is legs than 3 ical
long and 3 inch Wvidc, Or 2 fCcl long andi 6 inc.là wide.

NO.2 COMSON.-Widits-3 incih and over. Lenglths-
0, 8, 10, t2, 14 anti s6 fet. Piaces 6, 8 cr ta fect long
nitîî î%'ork So%~ cîcar ini not over ilîrc pi!ces%.
Plaec(s s2 tact or over long muât work 50%/ cicar
in not over ltces. No pica of cuttîing
ta be cottsicred wltich is less titan 3 Iet

long and 3 inci %vide, or 2 (cet long and 6 inch wida.
No. 3 Com.îsîa.-Widtls- 3 itnch and user. Lenglis

-4, 6, 8, ta, t2, 14 and s6 taet. NO. 3 commun must
coniain ai leasi z5ý of sounti cîtîting.

IlAsswoolD.
Grades-Firsts, seconds, No. i commnît, No.

comntt andi NO.3 common. Statndard tiiicknesss-t,
19 t~2,14, 3 andi 4 inch v.hat dry. Bright bap is no
detact iti any grade.

1IRSTS.-WVidtiIS-5 metsî aîtd ovar. Lenghî- ào,i2,
14 ;ami -6 '>Cet- S, 6 attd 7 incht muî.î ba cîcar. 8, 9
anti a o ici i li admit ane standard ief'ect. t t inch antd
nviýr wviii admit îwotanidard detccts or tteirecquivalent.

SEco.,m;s.-WVidttis-5 minc andi over; 5 inch must be
clear. I.Cngths-8, 10i, 12, 14 «andi 16 tact. Ilicccs 8
tact lontg, 6 and 7 ncit %vidc, ntut bc cicar. Pices 8
lect lotng, 8 in'ii and oser widc, wvill admit oftona sýtand-
ard delcct or ils equivatant. Places ic, fret or oaver
long, 6 anti 7 inch %vide. wii adnmit afie ulsandard de-
fées. Ilieces a t eat or over long, 8 andi 9 ittch %vide,
%viii admit of two standard detects or Ilîcir aqutivalent.
Itieces ta fect or ovcr long, to to a t incht *%ide, will
admit uf tître standard defccts or their aquivalcnt.
Ilieces t o tact or over long, a- inch or over %vide, îviit
adtmit of fouit standard tielacts or tfiir equivalant.

No. t OMN-Wdh- inîch andi ovar. Lcttgths
-6, 8, 10, 12, 14 attd t6 tact. Pieccs 3 Or 4 inîch %vide

must )lave one lace cei' anti twa square etiges,
Piaces 3 itaih %vide. 6 tedt long, ivili admit ,î ont
sinndard detact; pieces 5 itnch uside, 8 tact ain, over
long, ui'ili adtmit aof Iwo stanîdard detects or Iheir
eqîtivalent. lacces 6 [cet long, 6 tea t> inch %wtt,', e-ili
admit uf anc standare" detect ai' ils ccjîivaieîî ; lpiCcs
6 t'ct long, uiY inch atîd 05cr %vide, wtli admit ni tivo
standard derecîs or ilicir equivnlcnt. Pieces 8 .'r go
tact lonîg, 6 loch anti over %vid2, mausd %vork 1lWo.qinî>i
clear in flot oser lîso pices. Pioces j2 tedt or user
luong, 6 inclh anti oser uside, muîl.wr usant huiiirds
clearn net 00oven tour picces. No pice Of cutl.agn ta
titis grade consitciereti wiiit is legs tisait 3 tcet sang
anti 3 inchi wicl, or 2 tact longranti 6 inch uite.

No. 2 Comuuîoi.-Widtts- 1 inch andi oser, Lei.gths
-6, 8, 10, ':, 14 anti j6 fact. Places 6, 8 or ta rtct
long must work 50 per centt. etear in net oaser tirec
picces. Places z réet: or oser long must work 50 Ve
cent. cear in not caver tour places. No pieca of ent.
tlng iti titis grade considereti wich is less than 3 tcet
long anti 3 loch usida, or a tact long anti 6 minc %%de.

No. 3 COMM-NON.-lVldthts 3 incht andi oser. Lcngtl.s-.
4, 6,8, 101 12, 14 ant i 6 cl.- Na. 3 cOfmon muât con.
saisi at least 2s pas catît. afsound cul hing.

BERCît, l3îacî AND BIÂAex Asti,
Grades- Fit sts,secoîîds, No. t common,No. zcommion

.and NO. 3 commun- Standard ticknes.ses-i, Yii,
S X. 2, 2 4, 3 andi 4 inch witen dry. Brightt sap im n
a.'tact in aray rade..

P'.1ST.-Widtq-6 inch anti oser. Lengths-io,
12, 14 anti j6 tet 6 anti 7 loch muâst ha cicar, 8, 9
ant i ianlch %vit[ admit ane standard defeci. t t inîch
.ati oser wiii admit two standard deiecîs or ltheir
equivalent.

SEcoNDs.-'sVidtis-6 inch andi oser. Langtlis--S,
ta, 12, 14 anti 16 tact. Places 8 tes long, 6 anti 7 hicd,
%vide, Mîlst be cîCar, Places 8 tact long, 8 inch anîd
u',cr uside, wiii admit of anc standard defeet oril
equisalant. Piaces ta tact or oser long, 6 anti 7 incht
%vide, wii admit of anc standard deteet . Plcces ta
tact or oser long, 8 or o inîch uvide, ilh adimit of two
standard defacis or temi equisalent. Pieces 1a tact or
oser long, 10 or si inch %vide, wili admit ai tire
sta-ndard deteclsor theirequivailent. Picces îa tor
araser long, 12 inchor over uside, wyill admit ot tour
"tandard defects or titeir equivaient.

No. 1 C0st5tÛON.-%Vidtiîs-3 in. anti oser. Lentîgî>'
-6, 8, 10, 12, 14 anti u6 (cet. Picas 3 or 4 inch %.vide
mtut hava one face cicar anti tivo square etiges. Places
5 in. uvite, 6 feet long, uvill admit of ana standard de-
tecî ; *iaces 5 loch usida, 8 (cet anti oser long, ivili
admit of two standard dctaats or lheir eqîtivalant.
Places 6 tact long, 60 teY inch scide, usill admit oftone
standard detect or ils equitvalen, , picas 6 tact long, t:a
inch anti ovar uvida, tvill admit of tuva standard datects
or thîcir equivalent. Pieces 8 or ta ect long, 6 inch
anti oser svida, must work two.titirds clear in net oser
Iwo piaces. Piaces a 2 tcet or over long, 6 loch or oser
%videa, must work tuvo-tiairds clear in mnat oser tour
places. No piaca of cutting in titis grade consiticrat
wiit is legs than 3 tact long anti 3 incitas wil, or 2
tact long anti 6 incItes %vide.

No. 2 CoM'nas'.,.-Widtllts- 3 inlt anti oser. Lenglis
-- 6, 8, l0, Y12, 14 anti z6 tect. Plaeces 6, 8 or lo ft;at
long must uvork So per cent. clear in flot oser îhrae
places. Places Y2 tacet or oser lonîg must work 50 per
vent. cîcar ho nat aser tour pieces. No place ot cut-
t ing in titis grade con-.idcrzdî thicit is legs titan 3 tact
long anti inclh %vide. or 2 feat long anti 6 inch uvide.

NO. 3 Co.%utMoN.-Wdtlîs-3 incht anti oser. LangtUis
-49 6. St 10, 82, 14 anti 16 (cet. No. 3 cOmon must
conlain ait least 2S par cent. oftsaund cuttihlg.

So7r EUI.
Gradas -Firstsi. Isacontis, No. a common, No.

2 common anti No. 3 common. Standard
liîickncsses-i, 1,W, t34. 2, 214, 3 «anti 4 loch .%-lien
dry. Brightt çap is îîlietacîec in aîîy grade.

FIRS'rS.-Widtlls-6 incht anti oser. Lezîgths-io,
Y 2, 54 anti j6 tact. 6 anti 7 inch must ha clear. 8, 9
,and ta, loch will admit ona standard decet, Y£ lit
andt oser wiIl admit two standard detecis or tîteir
equivalant.

SEcONs'.-%iditits-6 loch andi ovar. Lctigtits-8,S
10, 12, 14 anti 16 tact. laeces 8 tact long, 6 anti 7 lnch
%.vide, niust be cîcar. Places 8 teet long, 8 lnch anti
oser %vide, ~illiinait of anc standard doect or ils
cquivalent. Pices a o tact or oser long, 6 anti 7 loch
%vidie, iill admit ot onc statndardi delect. Plaeces to
&cet or oser long, 8 atîd g loch witie wiil admit oft wo
standard detecîs or iîtcir equiu'alent. Places ta tact or
or oser long, 10 anti aY incites wida, wlliadmit of lihraa
stanJard detects or their eqtisivaianl. Places îo fect or
oser long, x2 incih or oser wida, will admit of tour
standard defects or titeir aquivalent.

No. t Co03.tON.-\Widlîs-- 3 incih atîd ovar. Lcogtlis
-6, 8, 10, 12, 14 anti t6 taet. Piecas 3 anti 4 ifcli
%vide anust hava ana Cave cîcar anti twa, square atiges.
Places 5 incih uide, 6 tact long, iîll admit of ana standt-
ard detacî. Picces 5 minc %vide, 8 irai long, will aid-
mit ot two standatrd datecisorltheir equivalent. Places
6 t'cet long, 6 le a a itnch w;dc, w.iil admit ot Oaa stand.
arti datecî or il-; equivalent. Places 6 tact long, il
incu anti ovcr %vide, tvili admit of twoc stardarti detacîs
or their equisaient. Places 8 ant iun fact long, 6 incits
antd ovcr %vitie. must5 worlt two-ihirds clone~ in nat oser
tWO pies. l'iecas 82 tact or oser long, 6 inch or
oser widc, rnust work two-ltirds clear in n0t oser

JANVAIiY, i904
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four î~* No pice 0' Clîtting to bc consdcrcd
1, l ,; t 04han 3 fect long and 3 inch %vides or 2
ft ,ilikr.id 6 Inch %vde.

o.(%'.%îM0t8.-%Widtllsi-3 inch andi over. Letigtlis
8. 1* s, 12 ,j a4nd 16 fées. Picos 6, 8, or io foot

long n1i*,t :%ork 5ao per cent. soulid critting in îîot over
ilîre 1*,'c.pieccs la réet long t013sf wO. k 50jper

cent* " .ii cutting ii îlot over Cotir pieces. Noý ulice
0. ctsinlig to bc considcrci wiiclî is Iess Ilian .1 feot
long ;ni ' tcheCs %vide or 2 reot long and 5 nh~ ote

Sm'..1 ~~33tN.-~;dt3, inch and o% er. Lengtlis
t * ,. , 1 2, 14 anîd 16 foOt. NO- 3 coniiof iluI

COl.'le atlai 25'/ . f scuiîid cutting.
ROCK HLbM.

~ ,~~..-Fists sconds, No. sconîmon, No. 2cent-
ilorl,.uli NO.3 COflîOOf Stanidard tliknessc-î,i q4,

, . 3~ and 4 inch %vlîen dry. Briglht sal ksSI
deft-c' in an'y grade.

î'i,i*.-Widths-6itiCti anîd over. Letigths-îso, 12,
14 't 6 fert. 6 and 7 inch muât ho ele-Ir. 8, c> and

Sw olli4 admit of one standard ciofect. 1 8 inchl
and otr wvitl admîit of two mtandant defects or dcir

Sýctis.-WVidtils-6 inch and over. Lcngtlis--8,
,,, ?., 14 and J6 fcet. Pieces 8 lcet long, 6 and 7 incch

mil..iust bc cloar. Pieces 8 feet long, 8 inch and!
ý,ner %vide, miii admit one stamndard defect or ils equiv.

aienti. Picces io fcct lonîgs 6 and 7 ncl %%'de, miii ad.

"HJE CANADALUMBERMAI'

lait3 of one standard defect. l'icces 10 fect long, tir
l,,.ger, 8 and 9 incli moîde, %vill admit of two standard
defcc:s or ihîcir equivalcuît. Pio,'s t o fret oir om'or Ivuîg,
so aid si metsvides mviii admist or tlîrce standcard de-
feCtâ or tisoir ecîîîîaloîît. Picces io (cet or ovor long,
12 inîch or over solde, mviii admît ol four Ntandard defect%
or thiir eqîîivaloîît.

No. i Co.NitoN.-Widtii4 -3 inch and tiver. Lengtli%
b8, 10, 82, 14 an3d t6 feci. lic 3 sir 4 inîch mvilie

îîîu%t hîave one face cîcar anîd tmmo quarcctiges. Vicces
5 meltsmvide, b fect and lover long, w;ll aîdmîit of tine
stanîdard defect. Piccos s imets %Vides 8 feet nuîit over
long, miii admit of two stasîdas d dofoît4 or tîsoir etl%îi%
aleiît4. PiecesI6 foct long, 6 bo il inch wide, svill
admit of cess -tand.îrd dfeec or lis r'quivaient. l'jep.
6 foot long, iî i iich andI over solde, witl admit of two

standard defect.î or tlîcir oquivalent. Pic;ces 8 tir 30
foot lonir, 6 inclh Itild over vvldc, muNt worc two.thirds
Clear in îlot over two pioces. PîiCCeS 12 feet oir over
lonîg, 0 mels or ovcr %vides mu3t work tmso tlîirds elcar
in not oter fouir piccs. No *iee of ctittiflg f0 bc con-
%idered vhîiclî la less tlian 3 Cletc long and 3 inch %Villes
or 2 foot lonîg and 6 inch.%sille.

No. 2 COMM.%ON.-WVidtils-3 Inch asild over. I.engtlî*
--6, S. Ici, s 2, s4 and s6 foct. Picces 6, 8 or îos feet
long must soor!< So% sotîiid cutting i3n îot 0vCs tlsrec

1ieCCS. P>îCoS 12 foot Or omor loIng MuIStI %Ork JO,-, -SOUId
Ctittiflg in not over four pieces. No pîce ot c33tiIg 30

ho cotnudercd ssl-i.4 leN% thoan 3 let long and! j iiil
mvtde. or 2 frétlioong anl 1 , !it Il %Vide

No. 3 Csso.Vdt i ncjhid andi over. Lengtli%
-4, b, 8, 30, i 2, 14 alid i (s foot. No 3 COl nion llilS

ct'îitain ast ieast 25" of sonil i.titi ing.
ST3tIi%.

WVittis --, 4, 5, or 6 inch. l.eligîIî.-6, 8. ls, lz, 14
andtif)6 lee. tirade%-, -lo.îi, No. it onsololi anic No. 3
coalion03.

l.et.t ar strîlis 311îit tie it ta Io foot long andi
Silo%%* ac fat e L boai antivso god Ctl&ZV%.

No. i. ktiMS No. 8 colîIlioiî sti-11s 81111%t lie 8 ILI
10 feot lonîg anud ot to extctd 2ti ' oliorter tisait 12 fect,
and nîay have one stanclardti iteo %hîowing on botit
faces4.

No. 2 23~c8 -- o colîlusion -strils muls, ho 6 foet
or oe long, anîd tutîmt wc'rk one-lialf clear in l not
mo0re tisai flrce ilieccs. No ilocce cf cttttig ý,isoîld ho
le.s thlîai 2 fooi ini itngt3.
STE.i, IiANK. rais 1r*anitvotiaJcm a.

%%'actis% sa it30i à. iith 1. TIiîickioseý, o 14, , '. and 2
iiilii Leogtlss io to 16 fées. Firstu and seconid- 031541
be cloar onoe face anti one edge. 'l'lie reverte side auic
one edge intist ho- bousîid. 1Virt4 laîit scoîîd- nîay liave

a siîot execiing i 2" ini lesgts. Conîinîon lîlcîndes
alitl cniber tîolow the gracie of ir.ts tant! 'ecoiitli tlîat
%vift work tisathîîlird'. tif the honigili c bar ; t10 cutting f0
bo lt';%. tui 4 foot lon11 bY I110 fîî11 soitil Of tue iliec'e.

T HOS. SONN E, Sr., g--a"sth-d
bunofactarer c

TENTS AND TARPAULINS, allsizes
OIL SKIN CLOTHING ANI) CAN VAS GOODS of ail descriptions

ROPES, MWINES, Etc.
ilrice tist on Applicationi 193 C.ommir.sioncrs Si., MONTREAL

Sýit pulr wlsh. .ITo Purchaft or Seli as quickiy se possible

A PARTICULAR LOT 0F LIJMBER

.9ECONO-IIAND RACHINER ML RPR YI

An Advettitement Itr the 'Wated"
flid "For Sale" Deyartmont CI the

CANADA LUMBERMAN
WEÎKLY EDITIDO4

Nfill secame for yen a Buyer or Seller, se
the caf may be. Addreia,

Tie Canada Lumnberman.

Torontio

DERRICKS
of a;i descr;ptions
and for all purposes.

Special Derricks
for H-andiing

Timnbers and Logs

Derrick Fittirigs
Stump Pullers

an-d
Grubbing Machines

for l-and and
Horse Powver

catalogue on Application.

NATIONAL HOIST &
MACHINE CO.

463 W. 22fld St.,
CHICAGO, ILL, U.S.A.

Tho Shimoer Gutiior floads
WITH EXPANSION

Are built front forgings of Steel and finislied iliroiighiout
in the solid metat. This instires aiccur.tcy, vhîrability and
perfect mechanicai adjustrnents.

They are appreciated by tile tiser because lhey liold
up under the severcst tests. They cut easily ail kinds of
liard, kîotty and cross.graiinei Intillber. If you mnake
single tongtîe and groove Flooring, Ceiiing anîd XVains-
coting, btiy THE SHIMER CUTTER HEADS anîd yout
%vill have tio disapprintimett. Address

SAIMU[L iJ. SHIMLR &SONS
Milton. PennsyIvania.

IL P-xceilence is Paremount

-OF-

SHOE PACKS, LARRIGANS
AND MOCCASINS

TO THE TRADE
1 confine myseif cxciu'ivcIv f0 the manuifacîturo

of thils fine of goods, hîaving an mpto.dato
tanncry, aiso years of experience mysoif. 1 am

propared ic fil ail orders promptly and guarante
f0 gis'c satisfaction at lowest possi;ble plres. àT

ANDRETWS, _Nr -B.
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REVISION OF NEW BRUNSWICK TIMBER
LAWS.

1'wa iipo rtanit -haumgs h.ebeen mnade in
the lawvs t&.i t liih -.if purcharers of tinlter front
the Nev Blruniiel<c Govertninta î,st subilit.
'rbe,.tun'ýp.îge due.. inte ben im~reased front
$1 ta $1-.' 5 Perthoa:and t auîd UIl charge
for re,îewal ai kcases bas bLeen itîcrua.%ed ta $8
pur square mile, as coniparcd wvill $4 iii the
past. l'le victws of Ille Gzoernîiient on the
variu' matters atficttg the itinber industry
are %.et forth in the repiy tif lion. A. T. Dunn,
Surveyor Geiner.tl. tu the tilesmorimil presented
h)' the NUW I;truîîsWiCk Luibernien and Lirnit
li1er.. 1%Ssori;tivii. %%hich %le prinit heIowv:

TUL sUVVR EE..SRPILY.

Ta I1sr% lenry JiIyard, Kilgour Shive-ý,
W. B. Snalt'aF.ll, John E. .Moret G. G.
Kýing. E. lHutchinison aî.d R. A. Lawlor,
Camiîct oi The 1.unbernien and Limiit

(iLT1.-~tS.1 ain dire..teci ta infarin )ou
tliat 1 %uliiiittt:d ta the Executive Ccuzicil your
inemorial of Ille 29 1b Septemb±r last, and tu
s.iv that the mtters therein rc!erscd ta have
receivet. verv careful consideration.

A-- von h:5ve made recommendations in se-
tegcc ta the admnnistration of the crown lands

whiciî are Very impoîrtannt il ii perhaps be
%%;el ta refer ta ilhem iii detail, and ta acquait.
3ott with Ille views oi the goertinient in re-
spect thercto unider the diflerent hecadings.

i. The~ question aif;llawving ttopS i re-
nnatcvd witiîaut payment afi tlps"c is une lnt-
ttoi;,t scricus difrstulinnc., ; i-d,,Ist r con>uî:-
tion wvath aile office.rs oi thet dep.irtnl'en:, %vho
-ire luily camiipetent to judge upon thesc mant-
tter', tlle Lsecctiiv Couincit bas relucianlv been
fort:ed ici lt,: coflcluiof iliat il cannai acee
tci veur vieW%. \.-u uvili renienber that ibis
imutter wan% trult p beftre the Departnints
oi Croniiu L.asids sorte vc.:rs ;a--ti and the Sur-
v%:tlr Gxieîr.1 es-dn-avor.d t.î meut thte~. oi
the tiunib.,rnxe:n in this regard, but finding

iii,:::da:tag w.st. t ke.a thrtiuglîaut the dii
icrent ,.da.of Ille provini.e, by certain aper-
'tiilr% %Vit%" clainxed tihat a1 large pitecttage ai
th,.-ur cul %v.t tit ttops ist-ane.sid therefore should
mitl' bcfable tt% %tuiltp;nge, it t'ecanie nccessary
ta adai a diffl:reîît rolicv. and for tilis ;and
ilier r. il i% mit conidered indvi.,alc in

dite Public iinit, est thant the prescnt rclic' in
thi% rcg.xnd shauld l'e dcp:nted iront.

z. Vik the 1Exe4:zui.e Cokineil i-- iniprcss:d
%vill îhtv %iew plit Ivrit.nrd in the sucond para-
gr;npl oi %,cur n'iemiorf.i. %whhi reicresice ta the

incr.ned 't .tnî:i*the prccurini; ofi l-
b~~~~~r~~ -nJ~etEgE 0:sdet yet it sltid lie

bersie in ndiî.J i il v rr. .% ince lias in recent
yeatrs c\escndd large tifsuî ainncy ilt the
huildisi±- oi railw.n'.%, t -,h hav~e very conid-
craly le.ssceneod lthe cot .-t stknng the supplies
lota. ic ad %%.aters t! tlle rivcrcs wvhere lumbcr-
ing oaperations are carried vut. :,iI ibis fici, as
%vehl as ihe redtced cast i plis shotnd bc
t.-keti int %eanideraîtioit in deternnining wvhai.
would l'e a fait rate osf ssnpn

It ni% al.-' bc bornte it iiiiiud th.n %inte the
adoption l'y ihe iZoterniànnt tif site pt.licv oi
grantilg tz Ilense for iwcinî-live yecars, the
vaiune~ tir tic holffings oi 1i5.ensess lîa-' îucrensed

e.îorciîîs~. ~licei ietcs %vhn pînrchascd ai

the upset price af S8 pi r square mile, now hold
thicir landts at $zao and uplwards ; anti Mille it
mn>' bt true that the cost of pra:uring the lum-
ber lias incre«.sed, oiving ta the ilier rate ai
wage5 flaw prevalling, it is within the kinaw-
ledge ai tht executive that the price oi hîmber
iii the local markets has very laregly increaseti,
and is iii many cases nearly it> per cent. high-
er than it %vas ten years aga. These facts can-
nal be ignored b>' the gavernmcr.î as trustees
af tht public in determining ibis question.

3. Tht question of bavinir dillerent rates of
stumpage in different sections af tlle province
ns a ver>' important one, andi tht Executive
Council lias telt that a great dent could bie saiti
in favor af discriminating in this regard, hav-
ing reference ta tht ;tccessibilitv ta markets.
tht facilities for pracuring lumber, difference
in ireights andi allier circumstances, but itlibas
been decided ta acquiesce in tht views put for-
iward hy yau on behai of tht lumbermen anti
continue the uniforin rate thraughout tht prov.-
ince.

4. In respect ta recommentiation NO. 4
containcti ia your niemorhntl, the Executive
Council feels thnt it wotild not lie in tue intereEr:
ai tht pirovince that - regulation af general
effect ,:houldi be matie regarding the reduction
of stumpage ta aperaîcirs cutting or burnt dis-
tricis, but lins ticcideti that in cases ai this
kinti anpplicaîian miust bie made ta tht Surveyor
Gentral, andi lv flint reierrcd ta the Ctimmittet
ai Council for decision, and each case xill be
deait -.% itb upon it.- merits ; but the general
opinion is that only in very exceptional casts
shaulti anny reduction lie mtade.

5. In regard 10 your recommeridatian No. .5
tht Executive Caunicil recognizts that there art
ihraughout the province certain areas under
license tipon wvhich the tumber is flot likely at
any tinte, when cul, ta become iwhat %vould bie
termeti nerchantable ; but Ille same remarks
ase madie in referez."t ta NO- 4 must aPPlY in
these cases, nar.ely, eatch case must be tht
%uliject af spzcial application anti reccive the
sanction ai the exectitive, upon report afi an
officcr af tht Crawni landi department.

6. WiVib regard to thte recomniendaxioni con-
tained i à paragrapb 6 of tht memorial, the
Excciutive Counicil bas decitiet that n-zw% regu-
latiar.s shall bc made for the liciter protection
of th fortes front fire, and that ample meanîs
'.vilI bct ecnployed ta praiecu the timber lantis
througbaut the province.

7. Tht recammendauiion containeti in para-
gratpl 7, ibat ail P rons going it tht woods
during tht dry -scason shali firsi bave ta secure
a Iicene front sanie persan dul>' authcîrized for
tui purpose, '.vould bc difhicutil oi eniorcement,
but the E\ecutive Council w.ilI carefully con-
sider as tai wvat can lic donc in ibis particular.

S. Tht Executive Council has giveri full con-
siticration ta the comparative statement ai the
scales and rates of stumpage in tht provinces
et Ncew Brunswick, Quebec and Ontaria, anti
tlke'.vise the nmount paiti for rencwvals. The
Executive Couneil is, howevtr, ai tht opinion
that tht scalts and rates of stumpage andt
renewal charges in the provinces af Qutbec
and Ontario do not affard a sait guide upon
which the iZovcrnment coulti act in the dis-
charge et il-. duty ta the people oi ihis province.

lThe charges to be mande for the public P* Jpetly
nîust be based upan the conditions exkinilg in
Newv Brunswick, andi il is the dutý ."fth
Execut-ve ta impose such rates as thue si te et
the lumber business front time to tisne wiIî
reasonahly wa;rrant. After the vcry hn1ht-t aînd
most careful consideration the Executive C,.ult.
cillhas determineti that a fatir rate ta note itn.
pose wauld be, for renewal licenses the titi or
$8 p.zr square mile, andi thait the stuaup;ig,. rat1e
should be $î.z~ per thousar.d upon sprtuce,
pine, fir and ce t andi a proportionate r.oe on
alter luniber.

The above rate af stumpage wviIl be e'..wccd
upon the cul of the present seasan, andti e L in.
creased mileage charge on renewal license. %viii
bcecnforced on ail future renewals. ReZuui.-
tions will be madie ta catry this decisiun inia
effect, andi any legislation wvhich li. lie
deeniet necessary by the Executive ta tking
the proposeti changes irito aperauion '.'iI i F
subruitted ta the legislative assembly for. n:nct-
ment.

c). With reicrence ta the suggestion of' %our
conimittee containeti in p.nragraph t) of the iiû-
morial that in case il is Ille intention ai the
government ta raise the stumipage, theterniu oi
the present leases shoulti 1-e extended foran per-
iod-o ai wcnty-five venrs fron the date ofihein-
creseti stump 'ge, the Execuitive Council waunild
cali îyour attention to the iact that at tht tinte
the policy ai granting long leases wvas deîwî-
n'.ittcd upon, il was clearly uaîder-,tood by the
lumbermen thant the right w.as reserv.ed ta the
gaovernment at nny timte increuse the ,tump -ge
and alsa tht milcange raie; and in view ai tits
fact, the gavernment dots flot think il de.irab~e
that the question ai granting a further cxlen-
ston-shouid fanm an element iii cons«dering the
aniaunt of stumpage and mnileage rate tu l'c

paid.
ia. Referring ta paragraph ta ai the mcntr-

ina; whi!.e the Executive Council recognizes Io
tht fullest extent the great desirability ai pic-
serving fram encroacliment ai trespassers Ille
licenseti crown tiniber lands of tht provinict.
yet il cannor accede ta the proposition wvhich 1'%
suggested in the tcnth parigraph that tht va-
cant landis of this province shoulti simply, l'c-
caiu!e they are under license, flot be openeti for
seulement. The policy of the goverfiment i-,

that wherever suitable lands for -ttiert
are available thraughout the province, the full-
est apportunity should bit given ta botta fidc
aplicannis to, seule upon such fanas. Tht de-
part ment, howvever,,wili bc careful in tht fture,
as in tht past, ta scrtntinizetaif applications in
arder ta determine that they are bona fide, ind
w.ill oniy nppravc of applicalians that are made'
in districts whtre tht landi is suitable (tir agri-
cultural purposes and for seulement.

i i. As ta the statement in paragraph ix i o
your miemorial, tht govcrnment inientis to ir-
troduce an amentiment ta tht act relaîing tu
the survey and explortatiin (if timber, se US ta
mct, thedifficulties suggestcd in this paragraplh.

12. The suggestion madie in paragrapb 12
of tht nuemorial merits favorable cansideratian.
andi il is thec intention cf the jnrvernnient, as
far as possible, ta have base fines ruùn over ail
tht crown landis, sa that tht cvil camplaineti
af may bie remedied.
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Iý. %ststh regard to the suggestion contained

in tîîl. iîîirteenth paraglaph of the mnemorial,
the g..uernimcnt is unable to -ce its %vay clear
to imh an>' genieral regulation allowing for tlie
eut il, ,eg! ot a smaller size than that already
prottica for.

il, onclusion, the Executive Couticil desires

mie tt %ay that the preservation and protec-
flot, ,f file crown timber lands of the province

t tcell mIle stabject of the very gratéest con-
>iLIes.itlen by tile govertiment, recognizing, as
il da~,the great importance toi Ille province
tif rzserving :and eîîcouraîging ihiis gre.ît iii-
disît,. The Exectitive Couatcil is lulIy ný.are
lhtî &lie policy wvhiciî wvas adopted in 18931 of
gyr.ttitig long loases has been an important
fiactor in titis direction, liaving given an incen-
tivc which did not prev'iously exist ici the tic-
el%ces ta take tif poss;ible mens to protect
thuir holdings. The qutestion of wvhether or

ilti is desir.,ble tu ahil further extend the
terais of the licew;ees, thereby enstiring grenier
perniariency ni tenture, is one of great import-
-.1siceand wviIl receive the most carclul attention.

lis this connection, if may be proper to ob-
serve iat the' Executive Council recognizes the
er1imable dlaimis of those ivho have invcsted
larg~e anOtoufts tif nioney in the erection of niis,
th%: building of boomç, wvharves, etc., in s-usi-
neclion wvith the caraying on of lumbering and
timiiii- (perations, Io hold lands for the pur-
ptei.e of supplying, their milis. Upon the other
hand, your committee 'viii readily recognize
flitc objections wvhich may be urged and wvhicli
%vould naturally have %veight with file people
-if the province agninst permanently locking up
its uimber lands -without first affording an cap-
portîunity toi all persons ici acquire an intcrest
ihierein, if tbey saw fit to do so.

lit consideringé this question, it must be ap-
proached from the standpoint of the public in-
terest, and alsos vith a view to protecting the
large number of persons througbout the prov-
ince wvbo are encagcd in this industry. The
govertiment recognizes the great importance
of speedily ariving nt a proper conclusion, and
vour committce rnay reply upon the subject re-
c,!tvin.g the f ullest consideration. 1 have the
lucaor to te, gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,
A. T. DUNN,

Surveyor-Genei-al.
Fredericton, N. B., Dec. .j, 1903.

RUNNING SLACK BELTS.
The practice of running slack helts is a habit

indulged in more or lcsý by so-called *«wise
ocs," wvbo ailso use considerable beit dre.ssing,
fiiling, etc., of varlous kinds. Now tbis prac-
lice is all riglit, if flot carried toi- far ; and as
for belt dressing, a little goes a good wvay if
properly used.

Que cause of trouble wvitb slipping belts may
be a lac], of swidith. Why not have thc belt
%vide cnougb to carry the load? P hy try te
make a 16-inch belt do the wvork which an 18
or 2o-inch belt shotild do? Would nnyonc
believe tbat an engineer would allow bis engine
beit to get so slack that k would jump on the
pulley and knock out the side of a brick wall ?

This assertion scems a bit doubtful, but it is
ncvertlueless truc. It wvas a 36-iflch belt and
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ran up through the floor ici a pulley %vhici wvas
hutig as close te the brick waIl as possible ; in
fact, liaîf Ille thickness of the wvaIl liad beenC
reîno% cd se thle face of 1 li ptilley ran inside the
wvaill ie. That luft a -Jge if brick -îbOtut 4 Or t
,5 inclues front the belt. Tîte bult hegan to slip, t
.înd the dressiaug %vas piled on ta malte it pull.
1 . got se sl;îck tt one day, Miben an uîuusiually
heavy load %vas an, it begau tai run iii waves;
and jtimp otu the upper pulley. After kv-eping t
this up awiuile, it finalty nmade one superluînan
effort and succeeded in kîuocking a dozeat or
more bricks eut of thte wall. Tîtat nighîi Milen
the enigiate stopped, the belt wvas examined and
found te be badly batîered up. Thrce haps
luad started at the corners, and tîte edge, for
alnuost tic entire distance arouind, wvas open
front 2 to 4 illiches, a:uJ curled up. Seven
incites wvas takeai ot, the edges cemented vell,
and there svas tno more trouble. It ib needless te
add that a saving of belt dressinug wva- s oliced
ai once.-"J. H. L." itu The Wood-%Vorker.

DRAFT: NATURAL AND FORCED.
11roadiy sp...tkartg. combutsio is t ttiet;il or Ille

carbon of the fuel svili I he oxygen of m ite ;tr.Ar as
câsenliai 10 il as fuel. Witen te air pabcs itareugi
lte lire il il s ox>gen. jusî as te fuel lobes ils-
_.a ia>ts: and te deoxidized air is as usceless as lte
a%, ies. lu is îheratforc as tteccsbary le renewv Ilt sup-
ni>' of air as Io pro,.ide mure fuel. Tiiis renewil ot lite
air içatcomplisltcd by ite operation of iarec naiturai

iawsî-ftrst, site law aba lita t exiuands, whiicla, by
casing Ilta s.aine svright of air 10 increasa in volumne'
causes il to become t;glàîcr, volume fer % viume, titan il
%vas bramare; second. by te iav of grstaia vhsiicit
iittpeis t coider and conseqttcentIv danser and heaiier
atir outsida of the fttrnace ici flow an, exaely as wvater
poured iste -a vewcsi cotainiatg cil setias to the bot.
tcm;.aaîd itird by tua law or impenalrability, whicit
dacrec lai. ut vo bodies cannot occuipy Ilte sama Pla'ce
a' lte saire aime. and îtaercftra causas the litaed atir
10 risc as the cola air flows. under it, jul as% ltae 01u
tises witan the tenter seles. Tlius svelitacaccoutttled
for lte %asccnding mnovament ai lte licated air and Pro.
datcts cil combustiion alta te %îscit.

fi t< obisialus ltat ltae greaer (lie cliflrcncc in sein-
parnture betsvccn the hraîad air and Ilte catîder, dançer
and licavier air etalside, lte more 1 ronounee-d lte in-
flowing ofîthe colder air. becaitts Rite grratar ltae taf.
ference in wveighi. Tihis différence can. oi combes. be
aicrcased ealhcr by maiting te iteaîcd air flttîer -,r by
mâLzing ltae colier air celder.

Tfitre i% anotitar way in whiiciîla tefrence in Ipres.
sure betsveaa thte daoxidizcd air above lte gr.ile andl
ltae frCean air belotv can ba increascui, viz., l'y forcing
h' ýfrcsh.air an, as by meatns aI rotary bicwer. Rlis
thuslitilite Gordon lillow Biasî Grata: lirodîtces ils
wonadatful rasuilt!. To <he pressure exertecd ly lthe
coidar ;air by ils suparior weight, il adds tae pressure
imparlcdl by thta bladas of a fan trat.eliig appreximnala.
iy trn itlotsaad fect Par minti. The prassître Cb-
tained by'lie ution of tliasa wo forces;-wctgit aid
tite mronenlum rasulting frott centrifugai forcc-is %uchi
as to prodisce 3 draft sufficienl for the rapid combus-

tont cf wet or grest ai wdubt, e..et wiîea liac is inixei
villa il a liluerat lterceatîage of ice and sîteîv. -Morc.
ver. the flttler tire tiac grale tîroduce% lus, ieciati-
altv, the flotter lait tluereiere liglitter dloes lthe air

abkle le grale beconie, anhrtoel n utr readil>
lie lieated air a- forced up the ..ti%.k. lit tcîlter %vards,
lie graie both inereases Ille Pressure front bctowv anal
Iecreascs Ille rce'.tice abetie,tiv retit beittg a1 vasI.
y jtttptovd draft.

Titere " aIso tînoter decideti advantage ltat tiue
Goerdoni ltlowv 111las i raIe lias. vine ot lihe talfkati-
ses' ifltàdent te i>urstattg %%.et tr 4ICCIt &4~.ltl ' ils

teaadency te setîti do%% i %i .ttapaýt ly ;as te mslkt' il

bard for lthe zur te tieeterate il. N&ewv thei Gordon
Ilolow Iliast <rate places ail lte oipsî f the lire.
mari a curreatt of air tinaer sufiiteii Ipresatrt! le force
a Passage and keep Ille lo~as t Le, thus3 gi% iatg the
n;aiurai drafr as %vell at Illte biasi a cit-ince. Vie t-x.et
ainount of tii presure niav le regulaied te a nieîv
by a galsa. providcd for that put i e

%vgiuwl~tit h Gurdea ieie o ltiasI t (r.aIe ilte air
as cortpressed b> lthe attion t Ille b!ewer, anda tteig
comipressced, il cotai:ns moe oxygen. %olume fer
v.eiteet it:at air lta il.% iiltial etItt ireittiti,'
Colawaattetî in the ,.allie liitatuater thai * elt ings bc-
iaîg eqal, Ilte fil eat taitting lte m0esî carbio auJd

ther conituusibles witi deveiop aise nitul ileal.
Fisallii. lthe blaNt causes te sawttit te dry %attire

aîuickdy, tbus auakitng il eziNier te taira.
The fàrcgeing exiîianatioa cf ilir nature of lthe drafs

siew viy the ancre fect itat lthe sîat.e i% t sufficient
c..pacilv docs ntie indic.tt liant site C-ordenit 1 iiow
fliast' âratte wnoumd bcstprluu- A I:trge slacit

mecly affTord% faciiie tora .ltreîtg drafî, lty gi% itug lthe
i'calcd air atnd producis of %embu-sîittt ample reent le
ecap81e wiîthout reisît;nce. te Gordont llt iew Bi
Grale 1 roduceea >lretag draft. liv foi itg <lie air ici

uatder tîressure attd attaking a flotter tre. fi i%, re-
veails 'sty the Gordoni Hlltw 11i.tsî Grate is stiperior
ici ait ovin, %vitih. ssitiie possessutg seserail cxvetient
ztdvatnl;tges, deas tios isîcre.%se ale dr.tfî mechiticatiy.

Thiauf.tclurers arc te Gordoni eio itts
Orale t7enquanî., sf crvîa lie tti

EDUCATION 0F FILERS.

LtýCcîîaa, Nov. -,Olls, 110t3.
Vdilor CAq4AvA Lt'lu3xtRUAN :

DEAR Sta,,-l luatte been eniployed for «a long liie
ils the manufacture ot Itiniber and t feel taI a grcal
saving of timnber and aime coulad bc obîainsed Inta î:.
niajorily of stiilN, particiariy iii tha 'naie ilis et
25,000 fecî per day aand tîndLr, by th mtalt owaters do-
ing more in t way oi educating ileir miii filer%, as

luii, is wiers: th principal part et Ille work isi wlaen lthe
rtuacitinrac i% not ai failli. More dipistlas arise atioitg
lumber insj.ccts front good limiter being badly sawn
itan front any ciller defeî. Il is wveii kttown lt tit
trada liaa i lat 25 pier cent. of lthe cui is due la
bad sitwing. This question siieuid lie moe îtorougliv
coaiidercd by hIl miii owner-x.

1 svauld saty tai this coula bc remedied by iiaving an

earminaîicn for mniii fiicrs, and ltose ltei passcd sitauid
bc farsited witi «a ditloaîa. Titis wetild malle Ile
filer laite more anlercl ici cducaîing liimseif fer the
work and il would Place aile ami owncr in a p)oNilaca
te have more conftience an the fier, and fis wouid, no
douitb, resaiî au bcît r equiplicd tiliig roams atsd beller
saade Ilimber.

Il is generrAiv îtougit ilal saw% rilng iNsiaoihing muore
or le%% iliann ale pirâclicc te sîcady lte ncrses for ltae
uçerit, but litts% as a grrcat natalk, as itere i-s notieîng

ctinneclad s6vmiti Ilta lumber Ihutnes' îshit.h aeueureb
moare careft %ludy ilt.în Ilte circutar oir band 'aw. Tfua
linte hta% aiteady conte Mien limiter -as ang siboula t'a
carcfuii atded anud 1 îiia smeîitin.g iii lite way i
ia.nss Nuggc.%ted %sçeuiJ bc of grral bcnrfi Io the
generai mianufacîuriîtg of iumitcr.

The tiaxî annuxi meeting cif tae llartdsvod Mainu.
Fatclurer-s Asseociatton eif lte United States îakc.a place
al the Grand lile, Cincinnati, Ohtio, january z6îli mnl
271h, i904.
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IMITATION SILIC FROM WOOD.
John E. Kehl, Unîited States consul nt

Strettin, German>', ivrites as follotvs under a
recent date :

1 have to-day seen sampies of imitation silk
for iveaving purposes mantiftcturd fromi wood.
It is an Englishi patentg-rdnîied tuoC. H. Stearn,
47 Victoria street, WVestmnst'er, London. The
riglits for the United States, Gcrmany and
France have been sold. Prince Henckei-Don-
nersmarck lias purchased the Gernian righits
aInd lias jtst comipleted the erection of a plant
at Sydowsaue, about 5 miles from Strettin.
My informatnt says that the plant ks nt presen)
turning atit 50 pounds of skien siik per day,
which can be increased ta a daiiy output of
.i,ooo pouinds. The sample shoîvn me was
very soi t and of a creami color. Each thread
is made up of eighteen single strands. A single
strand ks lardly perceptible ta the naked eye.
As ta the relative Ftrcngth of a real silk thread
and this imitation, the real silk is two-thirds
stronger. If ks said to take coloring or dyeing
readily, and when woven int pieces has thle ap-
perance of real silk. Wood silki seenms ta have
a great demand. 1 %vas told that ivithin the
last ten days the price junîped froni 195. ta 2s.
($3-86 ta $6.81) per pound. How this newv
artificial article compres wvith the genuine, in
the way ai wear and price, I am unable to say.
It ks impassible ta -et samiples liere, or inform-
ation, as ta ilie process of nîanufacturing, ex-
cepting that nio particular kind of wvood ks re-
qnired and tinit the ptilp tandergoes a chnical
procCss and ks pressed throughl very fille tubes
hy hydraulic pressure, formning the single
strands wvhich go ta nake op thread."

THE COUNTERVAILING DUTY AGAIN.
'The lasi of file series of wood ptîlp hecarings

lhefore the Board oi United States Gesieral
Appraiisers took place on Decemiber :oth.
Thîis lienring was the laiest in a series af four
w1lich ha.ve nrolused cansiderable interest.
T hi question ;it is-sue is whezlher the U. S.
(itwerrnmcnt %lhal charge nu extra duty on
%vood pulp imported fromn Canada. The pre-
viu easeç had ta do with importations
fronm Quebec, Ontairio and Nova Scotia.
rhe present case concernN importations
front Netw Birltswick. The campanâtes
interested are the Domninion Pulp Company, ai
Chatham, and the St. jtohnll Sulpîtite pulp
Company and Cushing Sulphite Fibre Cami-
pain', af St. John, N. B3. According ta the
tcstimony, hliey use iii their pulp milk% anly
wood calj in Newv Brunswick.

The protestt nre ag:îinst the impositions by
the United States Gavernlnîent i an extra tax
of 25 cents per ton on ground wood bratght
int that, country wlicn the puip wvood from

which it w~as made svas cut on Crown lands.
Tite reason for levying titis extra dttty is be-
cause Quebec province allows a rebate Of 25
cents per cord from the stumpage tax Mhen
the wood cut oh Crown lands is ground into
pulp in Canada. The authority for the imi-
position of this costervaiiing cluty is found in
a provisoi of paragraph 393 of the tariff act af
1897, %viichi rends : "«Provided, that if any
country or dep.-ndeticy shail impose ant expert
duty on pulp wood exported ta the United
States, the amoutit of such expert duty shail
be added to the diffes herein imposed upon
wvood pulp imported fromn such country or
dependency." From this it is seen that the
United States Goverament coatsiders the re-
bate on the stumpage tax as equivalent, to an
expert duty.

M. F. Maoney, manager oi the St. John
Stitphite Pulp Company, E. R. Vickery, mana-
ger of the Dominion Pulp Company, and H.
W. Schoficld, secretary-treasurer ai the Cush-
ing Suiphite Fibre Comnpany, testilied that fia
expart duty svas charged on wood froni Newv
Brunswick. It ivas admitted that some ai the
wvood lîandled in the milîs wvas cut fremn Crown
lands. The main defence, hoîvever, wvas based
tipon two, letters, one over the signature of lthe
Attorney-Géneral of New Brunswick, and the
ather over that of Albert T. Dunn, Surveyor-
General ai the province. These tîvo letters
bath stated that no expert duty svas charged
on wood exportcd fromn New Bruntswick.

Tîte Newv Brunswick case iç very similar ta
the Nova Scotia case, which ivas decided in
favor of the importers.

IS ROSSED WOOD DIJTIABLE?
Argumient is being heard in New York in

the protests against the imposition by the
United States Government ai a duty af .15 per
cent. ad valorenm on importations of rossed
wvood. The Frotesting companies askc for the
refond ai the duties paid by tlten for the short
period in which the tax\ %vas collected. It will
be recalied that last M1ay the coliectors ai
cutotim along the Canadian border were irn-
structcd by the Trensîtry Departmcnt ta collect,
Z, per cent. ad v.ilorem an the rosscd pulp
wvood entcred at their -*pective parts. XVithîn
tcn days or s0 this order wvas 'vithdrawn
pending investigations.

The contention af the Gavernment and the
timber land owners is in brici that rossed pulp
wood is really a manufaciured article and for
that reason should flot continue ta enjoy frce
entry as it lias donc since tue rossing process
by machinery svas introduccd. Counisel for the
praîesting canîpanids, on the other hand, cuin-
tend that the irce cntry of rossed pulp waod
should be continued, as the removal af the
bark from the legs doc-s nlot change the 1 namne,
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character and use" Of the article. Thev rely
soinewhat on a decision ot the Unitei *States
Stipreme Court, wvlich laid clotn the rulc that
the duty on an article could nlot be clizuged
unless in the manipulation of the artU,.e its
nine, character anci use were chatiged. 'te
fiact that the bark lias been taken off tlic logs
does not niake of thcmi manufaictured articles,
so the protesters cdaim. A paragraphi of tile
Tariff Act Of 1897 provides for free entry or
«"logs and rouind utimanufacturcd timber, in.
cluding pulp wvoods," etc. Ulider thi% para-
graph pulp wvood of ail kinds lias been going
in free of duty.

The importance of the aflair reside.,s i, the
fact that if purcliasers of pulp wvood inad
rind it necessary to ross the wood before tak.
ing it inito the States, the cost of their product
will be increased if the duty be imposed, by
one-third tle original cost of the wood.
Naturally this wvouId mntia a very material in-
crease in the price of paper. As between
rossing the wood in Canada and performiiig
that operatian after the wood bas been taken
into the States, however, there seems te bc tio
great advantage, excepting passibly a saving
in freight, as there is probably littie differtnce
in the cost of the operation, whether it be lier-
formed in Canada or in the United States.

Some very nice points of law wcre broutht
up by counsel an cither side, as, for example,
that rossed îvood ivas an article unknown wheri
the present tarifT law was cnactcd, and there-
fo-ý is a neiv article uf manufacture. The
controversy depends; upon the question 'vhether
the aperation of rossing is one of manuifacture;
in other words, whether the name, nature or
use of the article lias been changed. The
decision of the appraisers wvill be awaited with
a grcat deal of interest.

PULP NOTES.
The Priti!sh Wood Pulp Association have decided iù

put int the standard contract the folloving clausez
"AIS dulicq, if anv, lcvied on wood puip sold under ilik
coniract ta bc payable by the purchaser."

The ncw puip miii of thc Chicoutimi Pulp Compa.nt-
aiChicoutimi, Que., wvas dcdicaited on November

2Smh1. The miii is 3onioo (ccl, with an annex Soxtin
fées. Il is said ilit the entire production tintil igos
lias been sold ta aL Manchestcr firm.

The sharebtilders oi the Labrador Electric and Puip
Company, Umiited, have elecîed a nese beard of direc-
tors, as îallowvs : lresident, E. D. de Varcnennes,
Ilaierloo; vice.president, Ed. tVarren, Maibaie;
IRudo1jîhe Forget, R. Laferrizre, and S. P. Stearns.

During the cleven months cnded Novembcr .Iili la%t
mecitanical wood puip 'vas imported inio Great liriti,,
to the cxtent of 29$, su6 tans,and chemi!cal 20o:,366 tons,
and during the correspondini; period oi fast year the
iinporis ai'mechariical were 292.834 tons and chcmical
377,0z8 tons.

At a rccnt meeting of the directors ai the Bromplon
Putp and Paper Company, of Bromptan Faits, Que.,
arrangements wcrec cornpieîcd for the erection of a
large paper miii next spring, to consi-.t offour inachinc-
of the largest and mobt modern type. The puip miii tif
tic company %vas compieted last summer.

Rcporting upon the svood poip ir.arket in France, A.
L. Grondai, ai Paris, states ihat the upward tendcncy
of prices for chemical is weil maintained, and there arc
na stocks an hand to speak of. 'àlcchanicil is hrmer,
aithouglà there is nio great activiîy; produccrs refuse
offcrs at iawver prices than quoted, and consumers show
a dispnsition ta await further evcnts, even if thcy have
ta pay higher prices aier an.

1
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j. R~. ltoolli, of Ottawa, cvidcntiy intendm to nmatin.
jficîur, pulp on a large scale mît bis new fruit il ftite
Cîmau î,c-re, opposite liiN saw miii. Reports front "%il)
tcoIilui' go to show fit icu ganmgs in fle Bloothi

iam' re taking out piull) wood as weii as ig.A
targi' t~ock of pull, wood lins already beemi taken dowmî
10 lb"o mmill.

iît,,~ sseek, says fle l'aller Trade Journal, of New
yem L, t1ucre hiave been i few inquiries for pulli, but ils
donmttiC mamifacturers limae no a.urpum flint t1icy lire

wlimîmg 10 part witii lucre liave been no sae. Srn
C.i.Jamgrounid wood could have been bouglit to

suiil îmose in nced, but as this wouid have cosl fle
big) cr ,&bout $26.oo delivered, tile olfer was refumsed.

Ti, situation. tierefore, rcmains as it flia been for
wecek.

1îiimowmmîg Ille changes mn lime Cubliing Fibre Coni-
lilb f i Si. Jatin, N.B3., INr. jame% Besermd!ge, %imo

te,',.teteci as managfing director, wlvi rettirsi to Engiand.
Iii %.mes siii, it isundertood, btiti lhc retained iii
file, nterets or Capt. lParîlugton. The bîafi'ofttie

t smîgSulpimîte Fibre Company now consmsîs of lime
lilowmg: 2jobepli I. Clatrk.on, manager and buperin-
tendemnt oC milt ; h-i. W. Sciîofield, sertciary.îreasturer;

Wmliani C. Bircil, sales agenj.

A wier iiiftie Pitper hliii bays tiuat %nierical, buyers
rc scouring fle market for Canadian pull) wsood. 'ïano

or thimn liasc imen negoiatimg for a 2.eioti corti lot ii
(Qmebec. Timey offered $7 r. i. b. 011 carst, but time

liolder woîiid n el dil t iai price. Tiiey bld lwemilt%,-
lime cenîts icre, but %tilt wihioit ammicct.s. 1T114 wood Ns

coiivenmiefll t0 Ille Umnied State., border, a-, il i% iii file
Emit',îei i townJ.lip'.. A )-car ago $5 ssouli lias e benm
jutàmiped .ut for Ilme scooil. Noms' fle jirice i% iiearly (.L.
lier cent, more.

The Oriental i'ower & i'uip Compmany, a1 corpmoraution
of Emtj,lmý Caîmitalistas, lias taises) stell- ta comstrtmct Ile
necebbary %%sslmamrc ammd omîmer Iprciimmnar% uttmks tor
large puip ammd pamer miii. 10 o b buît oit flie co.usi of
B3ritis.h Columbia. The îmm-oposed puip mmiii w.it tiave a
d imit capim.my of 5o toris and la exiîecied te, bc ceai'
ietcd wiiia year. Ilit flimc intention 10 bmils at onee
a %.t%% iniisté %llmmt wil -uM tusv luimber tu bc usbes in the

%oistruciomcm of mic pull) nmiii. Sinitiî.mcouisi> %%i flime
building 01 flime pulls, gill a power ilouise wiii b5' bimili ini
whiicm commnectiomi Vulc Lake 'Il '-e~* damnnsed ai flimc
mmoumti oi as smali creek, a pilie se nalfa mile in lengîli
cirrymmg flice watcr lu fle îmower bouse. It is elimi.îed

limai s7,o00 hmorse power cati bu develo1,ed ni iow waîet
1mcriod,. l'le limrber limits osv-ned by flie ccnmmanm

cemipribe 83..aoo acres, of sIiichi 6:-,ooo have already

Imeen seiected and 'turveyci. J. J. lialnier, of Toromnto,
i.. fle only Canadiail imareioider im i lme colmimjany.

Cîmarle', Il. Vogel, nmil maid liyut-isulme engineer, of*
Outawa, lias utider wsay pltans feir i plant foir file Neii-
gomi m5ulli, i>aimer muid Mmmmmnuae iimmg Comipanmy, wiiic
is mo bc lcme on tic Lanmdianm i>.ic mle Ritilnamy, about

gto tuiles casi oi P'ort Arthumr. Thie îîaier mmiii wiii bu
Cetuippiett witii two large, f..i'cuumimmg patier macinmes,
agmd it] ll ull ul wmi lia vo a dfamly capmti>'i) cf ,o Ion-,.
The planit wvil bu -se bulit as to mîake lIossittle a d..îbl.
ling of ils s'apaciiy ai a lIer date. ammd is tmeent cot

wit mpilcximnate a imif.nmiiliom d-.11.r-. ttmtottier new
pliant luobe Itili ummder Nlr. Fogei N -sumîcraiioti lie coni-
mng sprimg is limai of thet Raant' Lamke l'ump mnd l'aller
Compmîany, le bu tocaled ii flic Raimmy 1.ake countiry ai
fle imead waters ut ile Rammy River-, ont a bicemîm wliici
wîii deve!. , .ooo lorse.liawver. 'T'he comnpatmy lia-,

front5Oim fciulic Ommi tuo <sîernnicmmt for fle uau
imeaur Itig ivi il sitàare muies Of limmiber Illuiîs.

Curry & Timr.ishmcr. of Fret r",Pis, Omit., )mns'e
Csiabi-iicd a c unis ,mi a titumber liiî ai Deux Rivieres

-aîd aue nmakimmg timtuber lucere timis wimîîer. It Ns limeir
intention ic clear a site for a srmwmili wiîici iimey wii
esiabhili vit tuiai place mmcxi spring.

~,nnru 47 anid 48 Carleton Chambers,CHA&3 34 VULiEL lon.-OTTAWA, GAN.
A.M. Can. SocC.S Long Iîstance Photo 1791.

MILL AND RYDRAULIC ENCUNEER

PULP MILLS AND WATER POWER
ESTIMÂTES, PLANS, SUPERVISION AND CONTRAI'TS

SPECIALTIES.-Paper, Palp and Sulphite FIbre lifilis, Elctrlo Plants.
Surveys and Improvements of Wator Power.

..BUOKEYE SAW M'FC. 00...
Highý. Grade.Sws

-q W Quick and careu worl: on Repalrlng.
Ait kinds of %tilt Supplits.

REYNOLDS BROS., Proprietors
=67 N. Walcm' Street, COLUSMBUS, OHIO.

Piense mention the CANADA LUMBERMAN when
corresponding wvith advertisers.

Penstock
z.nd

Wheel Work
eAt

Chicoutimii, Que.
la Process

of
Corapletion.

Thesc Whecls are nosv Runmming under
a Head Of 70 feet at this place.

Our Catalog No. 2oo -ives Tables, Photos and Interesting Details of our Wheels, and wili bc sent frcc on requcst.

WVe handie large Penstock wvork, and wiIl be glad to name price on specification. We are nov building un x8 foot
plate a mile and a quarter long, nt Niagara Falls.

Pecnstock of ý4 inch

The JENCKES MACHINE COMPANY, Limited
115 La-nsdowne Street, SHERBROOKE. QUE,

JAMUARV, 9904
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-Satitît liros., I.isnted, have cantpleted a new saw
mili at Bli,VillV, N..

-J. il, Coatvs i% i i..tiiiiig veener maclîincry in fais
%aiii iii «ki iles oeilîî.

-Il. llyrîies, lunther dealer, Wnniiipeg, lias been
si-ceec'ded by flyriie.s & Ctuddy.

-Keenlan raso. have Illt.tlird siev boiter.a lit thiîcr
saw siltli et Oîven Soutid, Oui.

-- W. 11. Atlkan%, iîunber dealer, Dt'loraiiie, Mais.,
lias soid oeil ta J. i1. L.ockhied.

-Crosiitsxeli & MitClirdy L.ave eaiiiuialuiter
buiue, tI.uke D)upîort, Quebev.

-'.riie%.aw siih i IZCaîiter& Comupanyai Sebringviile.
Oli., lias becit %olJ ta E. D). Jacob.

- Mtalloy & llr>.ans li.tie inst:iiiled an eiectric liglit
plaînt it ticLir Iillj et .î i.ib'-urioli, Ont.

Il is Ilie intenionuî of.)]. T. Fltynni ta build a nctss.tsa
911;11 aM Mortier Bhay. N.S., ilext spring.

-Tue 1;reci<unridge- Liîîî titi uber \- Coal Con.

paiiy lia% becst iîîeorporated at Lacombe, N.WV.T.
.-.Tite oo, Park Lusnhear Cenîpatsy, ai Il!ooe

P'ark, Que., lia% altained a chîartes ai incorporationt.

-Titi,' iuîîer iiriii of 1.lagee & Gregory, NVeikioi,
N.W.T., lins becîî di-solvect, J. A. Gregory canîtinuing.

-Matîti &ý Rna u îmber niainiafcttirerb, Killiae
Stathionî, Ont., have heurt succecded la à%olîr & Coni-
pt;îîy.

-Tic Surrey Siitîgle ManatrigCompaoN. ai
Siîrtîey. Bl C., iîas becs) incor1,oratcei, %vieil a c pi .l ai

-Titeî, %ai miii o Alfired Dickic at Lowcr Sîewîa.- ce,
N. S., Cuit S..5oo,noo (cet at tomber during tic pasi

-TeSatl.usitiierCaimp.tny, of Fredericit,, àN.B.,
lîsur ulecided t., bîiid a large.%siiiîgte miii in connec-
thou wçitl theu Victoria îiii..

-il ks %aid tli IV. S. Dtiieil, of Minneapolis, lias
decidcti ta botai a large s.tw nîilln ai dmonton, N.W.T.,
ai a Col,. of about Sîoa,tioa.

- The Ur,1 ihart lNhiii i"ited, Vancouver, B.C.,
la%salade application ta change the nainie ta teen

couver Lumber Caumpany, Limited.

-George *tot.g, .,aslt and door mantîiractîîre., Sher-
brotake. Que.. intend.s bîuding a new factory ta mecet
Ille requireucts. at hi,; groving buiîîes.

-J. & T. Charntait have re.opencd thecir ulailing
miii nt Northi Toîîawanda, N. Y., canducting a genceral
,eîi'tom btisiness :înd dircssing titeir oan luntber.

-TuIe Godericli Lumnber Campany have their nev
miii aie Sttlkv% Bay nearly conipietct and svitl comn-
mecnce sawiilg aperations cariy in the ncw. ycar.

li a iîaied tuait tardncr Bras., ai %V.tIkcrville,
0jiii.. n~iil ereci a %encer nuilt Bruce Mines, in %vhieil
%icinililicre i., a large amousît ai hiarduvood titubcr.

-The Savanne Luniber Conîpany have decided ta
disconstinue operations nt Savanîte, Ont. Their mili
wviII be sold aval le nte mili cecîd on Steep Rock
Lake.

-S. O. Clîurch & Bro.. of Sand Poin,'Ont., have
diecided ta build a cooperage stock miii at Gaietta.
The niachitiery wvili bc intalIed under the direction of
Aifred Bioxaîti.

-The Suitih River Lumber Company, of Souîh
River, Osit., have clected the following officers : Presi-
dent, George Thomson; vicc.prcsident and secrctary-
tieasuirer, W. J. Ard; manager, R. Cook. The coli-
paî>' arc remiodeiling tiîeir miii.

-blurray & Gregory, Limited, have becrs arganized
aet St. John, N.B 'a take over elle business af Mlurcay
& Gregory. W. Il. blurray is president and J. Fraser
Gregory sccrcarv af the nev company.

-Tie William Richa.rds Compjany [lave purchased the
&Nlrriotî prapcrty about tia muiles abave Chaîtham,
N-.. i rons Samuel Lotler, af Belfast, lreland. Itîas
r-,bable that Ille newv OWIIrs wviil rebuiid the miii.

-P. G. lianson and G. K. Grceniawç have reccntly
puvî~dR. B. Ilansona's miii at llacancc, N.B., -and

purîtose c'peraling it lat the manuifacture af box shooks.
A sitiiilier of improveînents svill be made ta the miii.

-The East Kootenay Lumber Companîy have huile a
new salle miii at Ryan, on the bloyie river, in British
Columbia. It is a spiendid plant aud lias a tcn.hour
capacity of45,ooo lect of lumber and eiglit cars ai lies.

.- Tlîe Carney Lumber Conîp:îny,whicl recently pur-
chaSed 200,000,000 leed af whte pisle timber on the
Spnnih River, %vit( establisît leadqu:irsers ;et Mfassey,
Ont. Il k site intention ta remove ilicir miii from
WVitbcck, Ais., ta Mlassey veCxe year.

-Tite Canada Handie Company, Limited, has been
incorperaieJ wviih a -capitzil af ý.ooo and head office
ait fuli. Qisc. Ilit li1 raposed ta maîîîificture a full line
of wvoodc.i flanelles. The lîromoterq include C. Jones,
af Blreckville, and D. F. Jones, ai Gananaque.'

-The Crawla Lumber Company lias been incorpor-
ated at Wn,,td,tock, Ont., %vitla a capital oi $40,ooo, t0
ran iilactiî, woiodeiî bent goods. Thto!e inlereslcd
iîîclîîde Il. V%.,tes, of Birantford, J. R. Duffus, ai
Tii.imsrbille. anrd B3. W. Vates and WV. C. Duffus, ai
Destroli.

-The C.Be..k M.anulaciîîring Company, oi Penetan.
gîîkhcIlnc, O.ît., have issued a writ against the Ontario
Lîîmber Cou,1> iny, claiMing $226 as damages for los
sus5tainel, thev.allege, as5 a roette: ai the liegligence ai
the latsirs empiayees in aiiowing ttheir drives oflags ta
gel niixed.

-N. N. Wright has dispasbcd afifais intercst in the
lumber firm ai N. N. Wrght & Comnpany ta flis part-
tiers, Raipli Loveland and H. P. Sione, and ellc busi-
ness ai Cutier, Ont., sviii hercafier bc canducied under
the firm rinme ai Loveland & Stone. Mir. WVright wili
return ta Sagiîsaw.

-A svrit bas berça issued by Peter Ryan. f Toronto.
against Patrick IbcDcrmott, of South River, for the
spccific performance acran agrccment under svhich il is
ciaimed the defendant undertoolc ta purchase from the

plaintil! timber berîhs No- 43 renîd 51 in Ihe touvnshîip
of Cox and Waldie.

-J. A. McKenncy, wito %vati lormeriy asso&.;uted
%vitil J. A. MlcBurney in lte lumber business ai Bun.l,ut
lias formed il partnerslîip %vith Sirong & Mýeckia., of
Pliiladelij, uînder Itle firm name ai Straîîg, slZtM~y
& bMeKeniiey. The licad office wiil be ni Philadulpiî.%,
but a yard uvili bu retained ai Buffala.

-Tite Rathuîî Comupany, ai Deseronto, Oîut., liats
been calied upon ta pay taxes upon lags cut iii Fraîîk,.
lin township, bltskoka,.wviîiclî were assessed for sciîooi
îuriuases. Tite company appeaicd Ia lthe Court of
Revision and dit assessment wvas reduced, 'but e
district judkre reversed lte judgment and upheid elie
original assessment. The malter uvihi be taken ta lue
Hiigil Court.

-Tite Canadian Timber & Saw Milis Conipa.ii,
Limited. an Euîgiish corporation, have given a contra, t
ta D. NIeArthiur & Comapany ta crect a large sawv mi
ait Trout Lake, in the Lardeau district ai Britisi Col
uambin. The mili ivili have a capacity ai 6o.ooo ft-i.
per day. The company wvill instail an eiciric light
plant and uvili light not only ils aven warks but the towii
ai Trout Lake as %veli. J. B. Hcnderoni, formneriy ci
Grand Forks, is manager oitite new company.

-Alexander B. Aihan, of Allait, White & Company,
Glasgow, Scaîland, a large firm manufacturing stecl
%vire rope and cabtes, spent samne time in British Cal-
umbia recently examining iat the requirements ofaits:
lumber trade. The rapid replacement ai harîes by
dankey anigines in conducling the iogging induslry in
that province lias made a large demiand for steel %vire
cable, and saime brands have not been satisiactory.
Mir. Allan is the first representative alan Oid Country
manufactuîring flrm ta geî on the ground and sec for
himseiflte requirements ai the trade.

-Thtomas Southworth, Superintendent ai Forasîry
and Colonizalan, returned reccntly front an inspection
ai the iarest reserve situaicd in Frontenac and Adding.
ton caufsties. Buiffalo capitalists have appicd for a
patent for loo acres as a mining claim,. te land ly*-ng
within (lie tirait ai the reserve. '£le idea ai setting
apart titis and ailier- raserves was to exclude ail set-
tiemneni. oui the presence ai miterai deposils of valua
may render some modifications ai tht regutiations
necesbary. Present regulations heave it aptianal with
the Gavernment ta decide whethier miners' applicatiaits
for lots svithin the limits of forest resserves aviii be re.
cugnized or nai.

-The saw miii svhich tue Red Deer Lumnber Com-
pany are estabiishaing ai Red Deer Lake, in the Saskcat-
chewvan district, wîlii, il is said, have a greater capacity
than any other nîill in the North-West. The cquipment
witl include twa band saws and ail <ha latesti mproved
appliances, buch as stcam niggerýs, tive rails, lumber
tranziers.ind canveyori, etc. Tite polier plant avil[
.zansibt ai a 400 hotrse pawer engina and a battery ai
four boilers. îh'e sawing machinery wa-s !suppid by
the WVatcrous Company, ai Brantford, Ont., and the

eposver pîlant by the Diamand Iran Works Conîpny, ofIWinnipeg. The campany sviil manufacture spruce
limiter aimost cxchusively.

CRAIG MINE C"m.RYSTAL CORUNDUM WHEEjrLS
Our~ Pure Grystal Corundum Saw Guinnet lxavef
nio equ«al for, theïr tapkcl, cool, cuttig propeirties.,

Read the foUlowing from BoUlctin 180 of the Unitd Statts Gcological Survey, which Say:
ci 'Olten a distinction is made betuveen cmcry atnd carunduîm, maney per.sans ni t rogniiingr emery as a variety ar

Emey ka nceanical admixire ar corunduni and maîgneîlue or hiraailc. ioforsiersnc
or coruncium in the e<nery tiat gaves ta ut isabrasive quialities ai mâ sii cm .r lsîu.and theabrasivc

cfficîery ~ -iea v.u-e. according un Ille percent ige ot corundum ihcy onualin.

Emnery is iinported, iniined b>' Greeks and Turks and contains Only about 25%
~ "cfnrtiîuîin. Our Crystal Corundum is guaranteed to be 98% pure alumnina, a Can-

-adian product, inined and i-nanufactured by i-anadians for Canadians.

HART CORUNDUM WIIEEL COMPANY, Limited, ilamilton, Ont., Can.
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NEW CROWN TIMBER AGENTS.
Tite activity in tumbering operations and the

,j.ro%'th of settlement throuighout New Ontario
lias caitîed for the appointaient of addiiional
Crown timber agents. The department lias
decided ta divide the Algomia agency anti ap-
point two agents for this terriîary, which %vas
lornîcerly ini chargc of the talc P. C. Camîpbell,
,)f Sault Ste. Marie. Mr. joseph Maughan
lias been appointcd timber agent for the west-
ern, division of Aigoma district, with head-
qutarters at Sault Ste. Marie, wvhite Mr. T. G.
WVigg, of Thessalon, hias beeni given charge of
the newv district of Thessaton. Both wvere
officiais under Mr. Campbell. The TemiNkam-
ing district wiit be under the superintendence
or Mr. Edward Lloyd, wvhose beadquarters wlvI
be t Newv Liskeard. Mr. Peter W. Christie

becomnes timber agent nt Owen Sound.
MIr. Joseph Mlaughan hias had same exper-

ience as a Iumberrnan, in addition to a training
in ti. woods. 1W.s first ventute vaîs in the
cedar business, operating on thec Bruce penin-
suta and M.anitoulin island. Aiter eight years
lie dcided t.) discontinue business, as in those
ctays, the earty eighities, cedar wvas sa pientiful
and the inspection in Chîicago, Miwaukee and
elsewvtere was s0 severe that it wvas binîpty
impossible to mnake nioney. In later ),ears lie
wvas eniployed by the tate Ednitind Hait, of
Detroit, Eddy Bras., of Bay City, and the
Cutter & Savage Lumber Company, of Grand
Rapids, Mich. i-is duties %vere chiefly those
ofi a cuiter. Twvo years aga lie wvas appointed1
wvuod ranger by the Ontario Govertiment. Dur-
ing his twventy-onie years' experience iii Algonia

hie hias traveiied the shiore of Georgian Bay,
Lake Huron, and tbrougtî ta Michipicoton on
foot with nothuîîg but a blazed line ar Indian
trial for a guide.

Tite Dysietit-ttterfield Companiy, ut Barrie, Ont.,
inîiaid buiding a saw nl ,at Ta otit Creck.

Tite anîîual meetinîg tif th Indiana, Flirdwood Lumi.
bermienS Assouiation wattl bc blcd on Tîîesday, January
ic9, s9o4, at the Grand Il )tel, Indianapolis.

A mni: named SIhaw%, employcd inî Craig & Austin's
jogging camp i', Dysart Townishiip, %vas killed by a
falliîg 11mb front.a tree wtîich lie was ctitig.

Tite aîdvcrtiscîiieît lias.advnntage aver niost agents
in ttîat it lics work for the future and ini the future. If
ttîe advertier <toes lits par~t weil, tic men il britigs tc
him iîaay be Iield indefinitely. Tite advcrtîscemcnt will
nol (Io it ail, buttai %vill do mta-di more tian hait or the
wvork. -- Prinler,* Ink.

q.

NEW MONTREAL BRANCH.
lit order ta bettcr serve thie continually

increasing deniands for ils comprehen-
.sive)une of power transmi-uiion macîinc'y
and ta enabte it ta continue the sanie
efficient service.that has alwvays bccn a
notewvoithy characteristir of the company,
tlie Dodge Manutactîîring Company ot
Toronto, Limited, wilI on Jannary iS open
extensive and commodious quatters; at 419,
st. James Street, Mlontreal. Thiis vilI bie
pleasing news ta the many users of trans-
mission machinery in and around Maontroal
and i le east and iî a step that u<ceps pace
wîîth the fast development of Canadian
niantifacturng. A competent staff wlI bc
in charge of' tie ncw branch anid will
Npare: no efforts ta inerease the efficiency
of the service oi the compaîîy bath for
tai;rrs and tie trade.

ALWA«YS SOMETHING NEW.
Tite lumber manufactuirer or jogging

operator who does not read carefully bis
trade iournal is sure ta miss many ideas
which would bie found useful te him in bis
busi.ncss. The pages ai the CASAD)A
Lu.%îuERIANl contain the adveriisements of
tl.e miost wvide-av.ke manufacturers ai
-tw-mniII and wood - %working machîinery,
jogging appliances, etc. Evcry month
sornie new and improved appliance is
placed on the market. Kcep up wvith
ilic procession by investigating the adapt-
ability of these appliances te your own

particular case, and %when the opportunilY
us presentcd tell the advi.rtiser how
unterested you arc in tus announcemnents
iii TiIE Lu.%IBER'.UAN.

Mlesbrs. Rz. E. Jameson & Ca., of Ban-
nockburn, H-astings County, Ont., have
dispcsed of îhicir limits ta the Rathbun
Co. and are closing out tlîeir buiness.
For the past thrce Yeats thcy hîa- opcr-
ajtd extensive saw and planing milis.
Mr. Jameson goes ta Trenton ta reside
and Mir. Lockart. returns ta bis old home
ai Seaforili, Ont. 'Mir. Jame!son lias pur.
chaed a large slo.:k ot 109s tram the
Anglr,-Atmerican Iran Co. and will manu-
fActure îlîem into lumber on the Ceniral
Ontario Railway.

Siaw Grin-%derprs

The Kennedy Island Mill Co., Ltd., Riviere du Loup, Que., says-

- 1 might say to, you that this Grisider is all right and lias paid
for itself twice over since I bought it. No Shingle Milt of any accaunt
should be without one."

Snow Ploughs

TRIMMERS
If the Bloard does îlot reach the quad-

rant the Saw stays dowvn and trims, sc
cul. Ta cul aff more than Iwo réelt.
bad ends, etc., pullt the cord, sec dotted
Unes. Tite vhiole Bloard crin be eut ito
two foot Ieuîgtlis or trimuned in any mani-
lier. Tite Saw traîne is balanced, tlic
Arbor pualicys are 8 in. x 8 in. %Ve build
severai styles of Trimmers, also aIt kinds o

Saw and Shîngle Mill Maehlnery

Our " itoss< Sisingie Macinue is second
ta lnane in Canada. Our sales wiII prove
it. We make Saw Jointers and Kn*%te
Jainters, aise Placking Boxes. Send for
Catalozue.

]B. R. 1Mowryý, & Sons, GRAVENBU RSTY

- ,,-.CLARK &DEMILL
- __ ____ ____ ____ __ ALT, ONT.

WC Cri your r-pcxa1 mattton to

STEEL STAMPS anw
Or produtl rtds i vz atitran

Pricc lare saidsactOi7.

HA1LTOI STAMP & STERCIL VIORKS.1 CnmlacSeh o iritr ok ctet eteo
lfariltn;On. H parikr# prp. OURNO.24 VARIABLE SELF FEED RIP SA W ldng in andS tcr<ilIg maut Toile, ar.Callîing ilOur NO. 77 Self î'ced P.tp S%
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FAST CIJTTING.
The following communication, which is self

cxplanatory, is iound in the Bay City Tribune:
l'Col1lingîvood, Ont., October 17-111 your

issue of October 14 we notice a record hreaker
oi E. E. Bradley, Elizabethton, Tenn., iu which
ho c'îts 53,366 feet a dity for seven days îvith a
Garland band nfl].

<The fcllioiug îvill give cur eut for five
days of io hours. The manager, T. J.
Mcçlellan, cf Collingwood (formeriy cf Bay
City), now running the two band nis for the
Charlton Saw Mill Company, cut with a Gar-
land miii September 29, 30, October i, z, and
3, 2,928 legs, producillg 334,295 feet lumber,
or ail average of 58 legs and 66,859 feet of
lumber per day. Tue riglht.hand miii is a
Garland, on îvhich the abeve cut îvas made
with Simonid saivs, gauge 14, aine-foot îvheel,
and ics-inch steami feed. The left-hand miii is
-in Allis, but the mandrel îvas broken, hence
ur getting thc eut of eue saîv.

Il The legs are wvhite and reti pine, eut as
followvs: The wvhite pine No. 2 shop and botter

cut flve.eighth and tenl-quarter;- Nos. i andi 2
comnion and tci andi 12.:flCh cut fiVe.qUarter,
excepting last piece on block, which is left two
inches. Balance cf legs eut four-quarter, wvith
the exception cf smiall logs, îvhich arc cu. 4%4-
5-6.7 for tce Stcam Hcating Companîy. Redi
pine cut So per cent. four and eight.quarter;
balance three and 4x791i1.

-"W. J. Gabott, band filer, joseph W.
Smith, sawyer (formerly cf Bay City), J. Me-
Kinnon, setter, and A. Mclntyre, dogger,
made the above eut and îve knotw the sanie te
be practically correct, for it îvas measuireti ever
the trimmer by Henry Hartingh, fermerly cf'
Bay City.

Tiîit CAIIIRLTON SAW MILL COMPANY.

THE LUMBER UNDERWRITERS.

The regular annual meeting of the Lumber Under-
writers ai Mlual Lloyds tvas licld a. the office of the
company ai 66 Broadway, Newv York City, on hfonday
Decenîber 7th. The following Undertvriters were
prescnt

Mlessrs. W. C. Laidlaw, cf Toronto, Ont.; Chas. M.
liets and Robert C. Lippincoit, ef Philadelphia, Pa.;

C. H1. Pretcott, jr., cf Clevelandl, Ohio; Alfred Ha;l1es,
Gea. B. Montgomery, Horace Taylor and M. S. Tre
maine, of Buffalo, N.Y.; Pendennis White, or Nota,
Ton4%wanda, N. Y.; Fiank C. Rice, of Springfield,
Mfass.; and J. J. bIcKelvey, E. F. Perry ancl F. %V.
lattccks, of Ncwv York.
The fmct was broughit forch that the company, iii ad-

dition.to-carrying risks tliroughoîttihe United Sinîeý,
lias developed considerable business ini Canada, mailing
a uniforin reduetion sa prcmiusm raies of 2o per ucnt.
off tha prevailing tariff raies. Anoiher advanaga. of
the policy ai the Lumber Underwriserq ig lise libcral
meihod of short rate cancellatioî,, lie company tài
the standard bhort rate scale, wvhich is more favorable.
te site assured than the scalle adopied by the Catnadi.-ii
companies.

Since the Lumber Underwritcrs limit their businebs
cxclu,,ively to lumber and woodworking ri.ks, they are
able to handie this one clasa ci risks better ihan a
company doing a general business, and alhlough ail in.
surance is accepted at the rate reduction above narncd,
the business bas proven extremely profitable, wvhich
ia source of congratulation to the Underwriters.

The Mlontreal Box Companîy bas been incorparated,
with a capital of $Soo,ooo. The conîpany wvill talle
over the business carried on in Mionircal by Adam Beck
and will manufacture cigar ant obacco boxes, etc.

The Passiog of Back Woods Methods

UP-TO-DATE LUMBER DRYIMO
Means the use cf the

Morton Moist Air Down
Draft Dry Rila ~

Not chcap, yet incxpens*-ve.

ht is being adopted by aIl eprienceti lumber driers. It %vil pay
you te invesligate. CATALOGU FE.

T7.76 1he A. H1. Andrews Co.
8476Waba.h Ave. - CHIICAGO, ILL.

H.A..OHNSON, Western Sales Agent
334 Lumber Exbazge Bide, BR8AT1TLE, WAEE*

. . 1

ItEIVMI/N W ,,ItETTLEII LLIMUEII COMPPrNY
1324 Elston Avenue,, CHICAGO, ILL., U. S. A.

Nortbern Office:- MIDLAIII, ONT. A l * o <.Southern Office:. TIFTON, GA.

White Pine LatrKShidgh s Etc. Long and Short Leaf
Red Pine J ~OUR SPECIALTI YeIlow Pine Timbers

Hemlock, Lath, Etc. Oak and Maple Flooring Sis, Flooring, Etc.

THE~ LUMBUER MUTUlL~ [IRE INISURfiNGL GOMfINY
0' ]BOSTON. MASS.

DI VIDEND TO POLICYW'xa HOL-DERS
Dividends Paid to Date

$76,220.25 30%0 Losses Paid to Date
$163,472.27

MAIL VOUR EXPIRING POLICIES WITH ORDER.

JANUARY, 1904
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NOVA SCOTIA LUMBERMVEN ORGANRL
The 1loard of Trade ai Annapolis Royal, N.S., pass.

cd a resoluîion extcnding an invitation te the timber
Owvncrs of Western Nova Scotia ici mcctinl conîvention

,,î iliat town ta suggest a workable Iaw for the preven.

lion of Forest ires and the preservation of timber lands.

.\iîing lpon the suggestion, a miceting %vas field on

Occember 3rds i wvhiclI the Lumbertmen's Association
otî Western Nova Scotia ivas organized, and the follow.

tng olicers elected: Pre4idciht, F. C. WVhitman, Anna.
p~i;secrcîuiry, A. 1). Mlilise Annapolis. The mcmber.

sli.p includes Dickie & XcGrath, of Tuskct ;The D'iv-

.si Lumber Company, of Bridgcwalcr ; Pickels &
Miiof Annapolis j Frank Davison, of Bridgetvater -

il. T. Wariier, of Digby; A. W. Eakins, of Yarmouth;
àMeNciI lros. & Howe, and Thomas F. WVhitman. The
confecri Iaid Iwo days and there waV2 a tlio.ough
discussion of the subject of Forest preservation. wviîi

speciai reference t0 lte urevcntion of forest ires. Tho
main featurc wvas the unnnimîly of ail the speakers as
t0 the tvisdomn and nccessity ol adopting sortie inracticiti
system. It is proposed 10 prescnt a memorial on the
subject 10 the Nova Scotia Legisiatiirc.

FINHD FOR REMOVING STOP LOGS.
Police Mlagistrale Dunîple, of Peterborouîgh, lias

given judgment in the caçe of King %,s. WVasbo,..
WVasson, a miii owvncr al Warsaw, %vas cliargeti iîh
iiiegally rcmnoving stol) iogs from a Goti ent dami at
the head of the Indiati river and ai it'u exit from Sioiîy
faite.. WVasson, il appears, %vas short of water 10 mtn
lits miii and t0 uncrease ic flow reniovcd stop iog.s
against thie xviIi of the man in charge ol die danm. The
Iogs were replaced, but NMr. Wabson look a saIt and
cul out a stop log, and, arming himseif svith a goin for
a part or two day4, enforced noin.interfcrence witî lte
stop legs b y the official custodian. Tite judgnîcnt de-
clares MIr. WVasson quil ty of îviifîiiiç doing an injury 10

il publit, work, .îîJ Ille smallcst penait) providet
thse offence, $îoo and costs. ivas itirosed.

mmm.. .

siffitli emiy iatier andS biatcler: n a Old 015iylo Enilless
lied Stirfacer. Tuôù Fay liatil Saus UtîsOn 24 tu Fay Docuble
liroini Sanider. Two vs 'rotioDei. Un0 toidesman 24 ti.
Pony laner; One > Av 10 in. l'ou) P~laner. One Goodell &
waters1 I'ony l'ianer*: 'Tir Ilotilts singIze -tiindle Sb& ers-
Uite Doîctnlir; One l'osibirier; Thiec Wnind i.athea; lie

mlii Swin Mcîsnca Tw Ct-o' SivTatbles 1lrc Swing
%li* Os oneliensvSiôii Doutble Sut ifce r. T%%, c'i aricty Sassa;
Une k'av 4 bliririe lloiinntal Itoiitu llclune. une ray
lleavs v îbettnIaî Une Font P'onter Mloi tIer*: One
F&y Iteu lacliine. Two Sinle Sais .illl; One lleavy Diouble
'tats bllli Onqi 8I odIe t 'a nn Io'êenî tiir;Twn 'lit tgbt En.

ginrii; T ireo Lentes- tisîk l.ngines là In
boit P * Teai houera lStb5Cl >1- P CSi
il il letariied Lnglne huit 1i It.k'filt.

sus Ablie lolvier OIne 10 Il. P. Portable hioiei
on Ivheels , One lion toîuinin 20in. Illl:

awo ion L.ahiie; une litillix Macinsi;
Two 14 fi. liolleré %iti, 40 i. qfws. Une
liailee llaiidlc Ltie. Wood sud lritn Vul-
le>.hafhlng, langerauind ueling.

hoii Miller 011 & SUPPlY CO- INDIANlAPOLI.l I1W.

RAILS ro dBOdstd
YARD LOGOMOTIVES

John J. Gartshore
83 Front Si. West,

Oppoite Quee.n's Hetel.) Toronto

,%att if.tcturers High.grade Cyliinder, M-a.
chine and Sawmill Qils.

Calypsol Cyrease
for Sawrnli Purpose a SPecialtY.

Our producta lire made fimm finest Penn.
sylvania stocks.

wc solct vout cor espatîdence.

29OiTR9AL Commercial
offices and Works OC

Manchester, Eng. OlC .
Hamiburg, Germny. Hamilton, Ont.

Chicago. Ill.

m[w~ SY MM 193IRI çw 9

pive siscs, sttonary and Portable. lises
essenti points of a portable mili. Built on
sticniifitprlndip'es. QuiekI taken upndreset.
Easy running. Feedchange mninstant whlle

goiig hrogh he o romt y, inch to 5 Inch.
No fcd ell to slp a wear out Sold on Its

naierits. Aiso Portable Engines writz for
particuiars t0

ENTERPRISE MFG. COMPANY
COLUBIANA. C HIO.

Menýtlon the CàAnADA LUMDERMAN.

REEVES
For Sawv or Planting Mill wvork
-The Reeves" Wood Split Puiley

able puiley niade honestly and
made right.

17 PEARL STREET,

CFT OUR PRiICK IS1T TORONTO, ONT.
AND DISCOU.NTS

H E..

.--CORRUGAtED

el
wi

190 N

Il È'0 N-T 0

Good Reasons
* Why

OUR
CORRUGATED MRON

Is. prefen'ed

&b> those wuho knoz.

We use only best Apollo
or English sheets.

The corrugations are presscdl
one at a tirne-not rolled-
fitting perfectly, both at ends
and sides without %vaste.

No scale, pin holes or othler
defects are ever found in our
goods.

The galvanized sheets are
coated on both sides with ail
the galvanizing material that
can adhere to them.

The painted sheets are coated
on both sides wîth Sher.vifl-
Willianms best quality paint.

We furnish anysize orgauge
required-ither curved or
straight.

If you desire durable quality
and certain econonhical satis-
faction, send us your Specifica.
tioris or write for further infor-
mnation.

ca

oe~o
e'
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I
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Direct Acting Stcam ec, clipper Shingle Mdachine,
îvitiî D Valve, acknoîviedged the besi;. capacity 35 te, _ç thousand in ten flours.

Trimmers and Slash Tables lmiproued Double Tooth or Bosa Doga
Improvedl design. withl &asi steel iîîsertcd tceth.

Duble and S9in gle Geared Log Jack Worhs Lockport Swing Shinqie Heading Mdachine
wvith chain complete. Complet e S.uwmill Outfits

Ail otiier kinds of M1.iii M&achinery. Descriptive circuilars and catalogue

%viilî prices and ternis on application.

TUE E. LQNG ME%ÇQI ÇO., QRII4.1iAr QNT,

29
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SHIERMAN FLOORINO MAOHINES-PATENTEO
810E BORINO MACHINES

For attachment 10 any niatcier to bore
flooring run face up or face down.

FACE BORINO MACHINES
Used as an attachment to any flooring

machine t0 bore jointed flooring.

AND MATCHERS
For end inntclîing floorng strips.

0ur àMachines arc the besit ethe inatkct for
lte purpose.

ltu ti re about temn. Write for circular ivith

liousers.

W~. S. shormfall Go.
729 North Weater Street.

Milwaukee, Wis.

The( lallGheU flUlustablo savi swaLi
For large end sil lCiculats, Bands, faud Resaws and eang Saws

Economize
THEY SAVE TIMBER, SAWS, FILER'S

TIME,_Lmon.
Let us senid you one to try. If It does
flot pliast rcturfl ut our expcne.

Write oa

iLcheti
Swage

Works,
Big ReLpids, Mich.

U. S. A.
<MfcntiOn titis l'aper)

Lloyd Mar1btaGturing
Goly JOHN 1. LLOYD, Proprietor.

sg liLLOUTEITS
PuItp Machinery, Belting, Etc,

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Band Saw Mill Mlachinery, Power Fced Gane Edgers

J 0 Improved Rotary Saw Mlilis, Buzz and SufCe Planers,
- with Green Mountain Dogs, Heading Rounders,

Also Screw Post Dogs, Stave Machines, Stave Jointers,
TurbineW~ater %Vhee1s, Stave Planers.

KENTVILLE, N. 8.

The Cbeapest and Best 2 and 3 Saw Edgers in the Market for the Money.
Suitable for Mills from 8,000 to 25,000 ccapacity-

MansL-tcte by

DYMENT, BUTThRFIIfD & GO. Bdrrio, Ont.
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Dauntless Shingie, Heading
and Box-board Machine.

T he strong-est, easiest running.economical to operate.
anld îrot

I arn now fitting these machines
with 40 in., 42 in., Or 44 inl. saws as rnay l)e
desired. Standard size miacinies take
in blocks up to 2o in. long, 1 S in. xvide.
When specified in order I make a special

Stype of carrnage to tàike blocks lip to
r ~ 26 in. long by 2o in. xvide and fit the

carniage with special dogs, cnabling, thie
operator to saw four thin shingles frorn
piece of board i in. thick.

No trouble wvith this machine to make two pieces of box board 7/ 16 in. tbick
frorn i in. cuil IumI)er.

I make complete outfits and can quote low pnices. Catalogues.

E. J DRA E, -Belleville, Ont.

'DoYou. Need a Turbi*ne?
* Now is the best possible time for replacing your old,

worn-out wheel with a new Turbine that will save Worry,
Save Time, and make Money for you. If you want a
well buiît wheel, a xvheel that will give you steady reliable
power erydyawhel that will save water, a wheel

that will last you a lifetirne, and that is sold at a reason-
able price, then write us for catalogue and prices on the

Standard Leffel and Vulcaq. Turbines,
They are better developers to-day than ever before, and are growing in popularity, as our order
books show.

We have now for distribution our new SAW and SHINCLE MILL MAOHINERY CATA-
LOGUES, with engravings and descriptions of our machines with their latest improvements. We
will be glad to send you one on receipt of your address. You cannot buy a better Portable
Mill than the "Lane Improved" .

M'ADISON W~ILLIAM'S, PORT PERRY, ONT.
H. E. PLANT. Agent, SUCCESSOR TO Winnipeg Mzichlnery &. Supply Co.
Cor. Comnf &. Nazeorth Ste.. MONTR.EAL. PAXTON, TATE & CO. WVestern SoUlIng Agents. Winniped
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R. SPENOE & 00.,

FILE AND RASP MANUFACTURERS
AND RE-CUTTERS.

A tuiai order soiicited. Write for price liste
and terme.

C. P. blOORI. I'RopKiLtORm.

THEL ROSSUE4DILt
BIELTIN6 GOMFJINY

LIDIITB»

OP? bMANClsTriR, EN0LANZD.

Sole.%Inkcr5 nnd Patentees cf the celebrnled

M.A.Y. Solid Woven. Anti-
Friction Edged Belting.

Sole Agents for Canada for dt

JACKSON PATENT BELl FASTENERS
Vie only B3ritishî firin bav'ing

a Branch in Ille Domnion ;n

direct connection witi, Ile

manutfactory.............

59-63 Front Street E., TORONTO

STITC14ED
COTTON
DUCK
BE..LTING

SUPERIOR. TO ALL OTHER.S
-17O-1

Agricultural Machines, Elevators,
Pulp and Paper Mi!lls, Cotton, Wool-
len, Cernent and Saw Mils, Machinie
Shops and Electrie Powers.

bMANUPACTURED BY

DOMINION 81T1% GOMPANY
Lmitd

HAMILTON. CANADA
USE OUIR

"éMAPLE LEAF BELl DRESSING"

Detachahie Chain Beit

CONVEYINC
MACHERY

wigarM, Perrin (& Compla ny

THE STII LOUIS LUMBERMWAR
Fullerton Building, St. Louis, Mo.

Twlceoý b.onth
1sf and Isth

IF Yogi WANT TO KEEP
POSTED REAU IT.

Subscrlpf ion Price
$2.00 per Vear

Euerybo dy wat to seT soaiething sotnetLrne,
Constant Aduertising .2trlkes that 'Sometime."

Somebody sca. tabe
Constant Aduertialng Brin ge Them Together

N boIdy knv taer tob I

Constant Aduertislng telas the "Where'

Anybody n" âý red Rdet-"è e aders
Constant Aduertising Strikea Constant Raes

SENt' FOR SAMPLE OOPY AND AD VER TISINO RATES

. u-lSadir &Haworthi
OAK LEATHER BELTINC

AN LAC E LEATHERS
DEALERS IN

TyGenerai Mill Supplies
Tyour "1CROWN BRAND" for saw and other Iîcavy wvork.

Montree1
Cor. William and Selgneui8 .Street.

Toronto
9 Jordan Street

* ~ The Largest and Best Equipped Factory for the Mfanufacture
~ ~ '~ ~of Leather Belting in Canada.

T1iE 3b8T 3LIED TI-I WORLD E V F 8MW
THE "COMMON SENSE"
NO~. 6 LOCCINC SLED

Supply, Teamning, Delivmr, and Passenger Sieigha Runners, Shoceanmd Knees for Lonifig Sleds

Improved Freight Wagons, Mining, Railroad and Mill Carts, Spring Wagons, Trucks, Drays,
Buckboards, Lumber Buggies

Scnd for Cataiog.

B.F.& l.Le SWELT GOMLPtINY. fond, dB1 LIIGI WM6os0 l [J. L

- - - -Mzlllllllllfflý
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New 200 Page Green Book THE " B. T.
1904 EDITION. il

"Saw and Knife Fitting
Ma.chinery and Tools"

MAILED FRBB ON REQUEST.

A Book for Mill and Factory Managers,

Superintcndents, Foremen andi Saw Fiiers.

8001IN 10TH11 & BOTON,
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH., U.S.A.

B. T. a 8. Full Automatlc Knife Grlndirr. Style D

SAWAND KNIFÉ FITTING
THE NEW B..t. à B. MANUAL

Reviseti odition. 144 Page~s- COPiOus1y
iliiustrated andi Durably Bounti. Is an exhausti% e
treatise on the care of Saws andi Enives.

A Practical Book for Saw Filera.

Maicti Posipaiti on Receipt of Price
$2.OO

i mmi~
& é." LINt

NEED ANYTHINC 7
Sharpeners, Swarlcs,
Stretchers, shapejrs,
Side piles, Shtear-s,
Retoothers, Br'azlnig
Machinles F ilin g
cla'mps, La>
Grftiders, Lap Cuttcers,
Patch machines.
Crack Drills,
Rainering Benehes,
Benciê GrIndlers,
Band piUere,
Band Setter-s,
.Pulleils aml Stands,
Jrazing IForges,
Saîv Sets, Sme Gaîtges,
Swafie -Bars, Upe.
Straight .Edges,
Tension «auges,
Back «auges,
LevelUng Blocks.-,
A nvils, azies
Speed Indicatoîrs,
Erner-y lJresserq,
Knife ýGrinders,
Kije Balanies,
Single Saw Gihders,
.Birr Guiiers,
Post BIrackets,
Stretcher Beilcht
B rackets, CJutters,
M1arking Stamps,
Saw Guides, etc.

I F *i E WRTL[LTT &60.
Manufacturera of end Dalers lnI

0 Engines, Boilers
0 Saw Mill Maciiinery

0tc

8 This is

0 our Saw
0 Mill Hog :

z or

0 o

j If you have no i-10g write us for circulars and let us
tell you ail about ours.
'rhey save their cost in a short tirne.

8 Write for our Stock List of New and Sp-.ond liand
o Machinery.

F . . BARTLETT & CO. *Saginaw, Mich.

DUNCAN e0-- McLENNAN,
D ~IRONV AND BRASS FOUNDERS .ND MAGJFINISTS

ENCINES, BOILERS,
CANC EDCERS, SHINCLE MACHINES,
MILL MACHINERY, MACHINERY REPAIRS

ELECTRIC PLANTS, ETC., ETC. CA-S-T!NGS 0F ALL KINDS, ETC., ETC.

CA~L1BELLT U . B3.

ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS
Manufacturers oi

âdw Miii MdGhinoru
OF AU!; KIND8

Including ROTARY SAW MILLS (3 sizes), CLAPBOARD SAWING
MACHINES, CLAPBOARD PLANING AND FINISHING MACHIN-
ERY, SHINGLE MACHINES, STEAM ENGINES, Etc.

WRITE FOR FURTHER PARTICULAIRS

ALEX. DUNBAR 8& SONS - Woodstock, N. B.

- tc..-~sa.~ -. -~ - -.------..-.- ~
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DON'T OVERLOOK
THE

DOUBLE CUTTINO BANO
WITH OUR

MILIER'S PATENT BUFFER
It Makes

True Lumber.
Every Board Being Alike.

Increases
Daily Cut 3o% at the Expense of

One Extra Man.

QuaIity is not SeB.crificed

Every mre of the Purchasers of the Io
odd WATERous DOU13LE CTTErRS in opera-
tion WiII Tell You.

Surface is Much Improvcd at, no ex-
pense ta Grade of Lumbt.r.

Wc Can Give You Their Names- Wiîv
Not investigate.

à à

WHEN WRITING
Also Ask Their Opinion of

The Watorous Oast Steel Carrnage
Which Many of Theni Have in Use.

It is LIOIIT, ACCURATE, SOLIO
Practically Unbreakable.
WiII Stand the Hardest Nigger Pounding.
Franies of Oak. Boits do flot Work Loose.
The Severai Sizes Open 42, 5o, 6o, 72 and 84 bIches.

Note our NO. 2 Set Works, 4 inch Face Cut Steel
Ratclhýet, Pawls Full Width of Wheel Face

- 'Q*~~ *~~*

v -'---v. *~

A GA.IN-ver Haif of These Up-To-l>ate Lumbermen Have

OUR STEAM SETTER
Another Tinte Saver.

It Increases Daily Cut 5 ta 8%-Reieves Setter of Heavy Work-

He Can Dog-Dispensing wvith Third Marn on .Carriage.

Investigate the Newv

WATEROUS BIC CHAMPION EDCER
With Working Space 54 ta 96 Inches, 4 ta 8 Saws, and
Cluster Collar if Desired for Ripping Small Cants.

Order Early and Avoid Dela~y in Starting Next Spring

WATEROUS, Brantford, Canada
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NATUR.AL DRAFT.0 y
MOlST AIR.. IN

LUMBER TRUCKS and
TRANSFER CARS

Write for prices and particulars of the most simple and efficient
Natural Draft Dryer on the market. Testimonials and Iist of users sent
on applicatian. Every square inch of bieating surface is utitized to the
uttermost and perfect ventilation and circulation is obtained by a very
simple arrangement of ducts. Write for particulars to

SI$ELDON & SItELDON,
GaLTn, ONT.

FORMERLY MoEACHREII HEATINO & VENTILATINCL CO.

Quicek Delievery I
of Boilers

We have in stock material, for the following sizes
and styles of boilers :

Mumnford Standard ........ 35 to 175 H. P.
Murnford Portable .. ...... 6 to i TO I
Return Trubular .... ...... [2 to 150
Vertical ......... .... ..... 4 to 6o

As we have a large shop, thoroughly equipped with
the latest appliances, we can deliver any of the above
boilers on short notice.

Competent persons tell us that the quality of our
boiler work cannot be surpassed.

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., Limited,
Amherst, N. S.

W~illiam bIcKay, 320 Ossington Avenue, Toronto.
Agents: Watson, jack & CompanY, 7 St. Helen St.,blontrcal

1 1,3. F. Porter, 355 Carlton Street, Winnipeg.

ul -.

WM. BAYLEY & SONS Goo, MILWAU KEE,
wIs.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

Dry Rila Apparatus

.Exhalisters
of ail description for handling sawdust

and shavings.

Ble.st Gates

Volumne Blowers

Hot Blast Heating for
Factories.

Induced and Forced
Draft.

Vertical and Horizon-

Lumnber and Trans- OUR PROGRESSIVE LUMBER DRY KILN. La~ è~Au orn
fer Trucks. Wvrite '17 for I1uv .te:l oatalo0gu e. Throttling

BlAN~Cînits The ohlo Blower Co., Cleveland, Ohio. The Wittler Corbin \ .,ery Co.. Seattle. Wash. The Globe Engineering Co., San F'rancisco, Cal.

The Steindar9-d
Channel Steel
Roller Bearirig

Dry KiIn
Truck

lias wvheeIs of malleable-not cast-iron. The cast
iron wheel seems to be good enough for other jrucks;
but it's flot for "T'he Stan'dard."

Malleable iron more than doubles durahility. Of course it
coZAtS US more-but get the prices before you decide that it's
going to make the truck cost you more than you wvant to pay.

Then the roller bearings. We've a newv way of making
them-with pin-pointed ends-which reduces the friction to a
minimum, and makes «"The Standard" truck far the easiest-
running on the market.

Catalogue 'ID" showvs ail the styles and parts and
tells about them. blay we send you a copy ?

]Rp wuf
THIE STANDARD DIRY ]K1LN CO.,

Indianapolis, Ind.

Engines
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THE JAMES ROBERTSON GO., LImItous lRI*G lý, LIEW~(I S SON
1-anficut" f..Saws of Ai Description

SFuit liL c of Mill ocQ & Supplies, including Lii
Rubber and LahrBelting, Babbit

Mea'.&.,a carz-ied in stock-r bubomo
Head Offce s

t44 Williani St.
MONTREAL

ALL DUR SAWS
FULLY WARRANTED

Orders yîonmt1y Attende4tto.
daitsfaction Guaranteed

TORONTO, fS Chain
and A

- ST. TOHN, N. B. UITiBolts

CIRCULAII, CANO ie
SAHD MILL SAWS

A SPECIALTY
Correspondence Sollcited. W~rite for price

bronf

Horse Shoesj

Peaveys
PiCe Poles

Cant Hooks

TORONTO&

jPINK LUIIBERING TOOLS

THOMAS ]PINEK
Pei~iwokeOiit.

Send fer Catalogue and Frice Lis-ý.

The Standard Tools
In EVerl F'rovlnGe ni the DominIitî, -11

Pink Round Bill Peavey, Handled in Split Maple cýPink Duck Bill Winter Cart Hook, I-andled in Split Maple.

FINEST OUA LITY Boomn Che-ins.
SPLIT MAPIE iepls
CANT 1100K ANDPkeP es
PIEAVEY M-AN DLES. Skidding Tongs

Gar Load or Dozun. Boat Winches, Etc.
Soi 27srouigleout mhe Dominion by all Wkiolesale and Retaiiffardivaore Alercitants.

SAW !1ILLS.-Complete equipriients, on either the Circular, Band or o

Gang systems, mnanufactured, erected and handedl over under

.A.IN D PULP MILLS-The most advanced type of Pulp Mi]] Machinery and
Supplies.

P U L P MILL SUJPPLIES. -Absolu tely everything required in manùfactorie-s, o
0-engine rons or wr-hp.We carry extensive lires and cari400.-P U L Pfi11 orders promptly.

SPEGIAL b¶ACINERY.-N\o other establishiment bas the faciies
we enjoy for constructing nmachine ry required for special
purposes.

115m rour inquiries are requested.

Estimates prepared on application. -

.40- We mazke Iibera.1 ek-lowances C R IR. A N > O
do> for old mit--%chinery replaced by

imoem-ormodern pla.nts wv- ', Levis, -Que.
î4ie
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